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Legion Meets In
New Home On 301
I he Ladles air cle of the States
bo 0 P.I nlttve Baptist Church will
eel a t the chi I ch Monday aftel
noon at 3 30 Hostesses viii be
M.s C P Claxton and M.s E Y
DeLoach
Inserfion FOI'
Allen·McDonald
POR SALE 127 no es 83 c III
ated At. least 50 acres of No 1
Tifton soil One ha f tle of city
) mils Some timbe on l nc lti at
cd Innd Small ho se n fn I con
dillon new tobacco ba n TI Is s
lhe best farm I hav e had fa sale
n so 1 e t me Price $10 000 00
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (llp)
and childr en Rusty Charles and
J m have etur ned rrom Texas
and after spending a fe v days
vlth the pal cnts In StalesbOi 0
vii JOIl1 other Statesb010 gads
n en at Camp McCoy W scons n
M.s A M Deal s v.sltmg he.
son Mr William Deal and MIS
Deal In LoCI ange Gn
M. and M.s W R Cutel ff and
son Mar k have tl ansfen cd f am
Jacksonville to Atlanta During
the mtel val of noving Mrs Cut
cliff and son v sited hel pal cnts
MI and MI s MeK nley Ne vton
FOR SALE-Used traet01 s for
sale at bal gain prices-States
bora Machine Co North Walm t
St Phone 300 tf
RANGES & REFRIGERA'IORS-
We are now getting n so nc
I nnges and I efrlgeloto s U at have
been used by U e ho 1e econo nlo�
depat lments in the co mty schools
They 81 e in excellent condition We
a. e selling them at a bargain Call
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO and
plnce yot I 01 del no v They von t
last long Phone 446 (tfc)
FOR RENT --------
FOR RENT-Unfu.nlshed apart
mcnt 4 rooms and bath Hot
Yntel gas heat gal age fl ee 231
SOt th Main StL eet Phone 42 J tfc
One nfurnlshed 4
00 n apal tment Model n con
eniences Gas heat 106 Inman
St. eet J B SARGEN1 Phone
g05 J (6 28 3tc)
D rector
372 Savannah Avenue
PHONE 225 J
MONEY
WHILE YOU
WAIT
AUTO LOANS
IIEASLEY FAMILY REUNION
PLANNED FOR JULY 4
The CeOl ge R nnd Sa 01 Beas
lei family e nlo 1 w II be I eld a
Wednesday J Ily 4 at Logan Ha
gan s cl bho se on Mill C eek All
elntlves and c ose fends 81 e in
v ted A Itasket I ncl Vlll be se
ved
vele 18 d fo
FOR RENT Apa.tn e. t 3 lalge
100 1S 112 West Main Stl eet
Apply FRAN({ MOC({ pi one 551
SERVICES
ANY YEAR MAKE
OR MODEL
The fastest and easiest way ============
to get a loan IS to bOr! ow the
money on yoU! car Thele IS
only one thmg to do-pal k
YOU! car m our big garage 111
I eal of OUt office come 111
and show us p! oof of ownel
ship The entue transactIOn
takes only a few mmutes and
you can dllve away With the
cash 111 yoU! pocket Thel e IS
absolutely nothmg else to It
2ND MORTGAGE
LOANS
B a b y t ,a n t e 5
HOUSE NEED PAINTING? Let
ne give :\ ou an estimate on
pa ntIng you. han e Ins de and out
Plices ale eaBona ble C R
RANEW 24 So.tl ZettelO Vel
Avenue (6 21 4tc)
MONEY TO LEND-Seve.al tho.
sand dollalS available fOl loans
Ph st Mo. tgage Loans on Imp. oved
city a. fa. m property Bring deed
and plat If you have one Hinton
Booth Statesbo. a tf
Thel na Rltte. John Lund
Gene T erney
PI s NEWS
Sta ts 3 10 5 03 7 00 8 57
Saturday June 30 -----­
-Big Do ble FeatUl e­
GENE AUTRY n
TEXANS NEVER CRY
Sta.ts 2 12 456 740 1024
AND
COUNTER SPY MEETS
SCOTLAND YARD
W th Amanda Blake
Sta.ts 3 22 606 8 uO
T a Ca. loons at 145 429 713
and 9 45
Sel al
Fly ng D sc Man From Mars
At 1 30 P M Only
Sunday July 1 ------­
THREE HUSBANDS
E e Arden R th Wa .Ick
En yn WllIla ns
Sta ts 2 10 4 56 and 9 10
Man & Tues July 2 3 ---_
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
MEET THE INVISIBLE MAN
Nancy G lid Adele Je gens
Sta ts 3 10 5 05 7 04 9 03
M and Hl s Hudson Wilson
have etUl'lled flom a trip to Cana
da N laga." Falls and othet pOints
of nte est
Mrs F ances Huntel has 1 et 1 n
ed to Atlanta aftel vis tlng he po.
ents M and MI s Allen Lanie
81 e eft hel small dal gl tel Tonya
to vis tier gl andparents fOI seve
al veel{s
M and Mrs J E McCloan and
M s Dnrw n FI anl<li left Tues
day to v s t I elatives and fiends
Wadley and Ba. to v
Cal t and M1S Gene L Hodges
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY Bring them to
RUTHS AUTOMATIC WASHER
25 Zetterowor Ave Prompt ser
v.ce Curb Service (tf)
CITY PROPERl'Y LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland at -Phone 219 R
Even tho you now owe on
your cal you can get addl
tIonal cash It s not necessary
to payoff yoU! pi esent loan
PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Let us consolIdate yoU! debts
and I educe yOU! payments
PERSONALS- FARM LOANS -
41io% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER 6 S
St
TIME AUTO
FINANCE CO,
212 MONTGOMERY ST
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
THURSDAY JUNE 28 1951
'Nancy' Obsel';-F.I<'A. And Ir.H.A,
F u I e Homemakers of Amer ica
I. a n Statesbo. a Po. tal and Reg
Iste. schools left he. e Monday
mor nlng to spend this week at the
state F F A camp at Lake Jack
son Covington Ga
Until last ) ea. the camp was
held exeh slvely fm boys It was
only last) ear that F rtiu e Home
maker s vel e invited to enjoy the
camp lith the Pl tur o d. mers
Vocational agrtcultur e and home
econornlos teacher s of the tht ee
sohools art anged the n ip and will
be n cl a. ge 01 the g. oup while
the. e together vtth the • egular
camp co nsello sand leader S
Lake Jackson is 11 miles rrom
Cavil gton and 35 miles rrom At
lanta Tentat ve plans fOI the week
Incl de one day In Atlanta a. In
the mot nta ns
stntesoor a boys and g rts mnk r I Ad
Ing the trip a. e Wlndel Marsh Joe "ega
Johnston Bennie Cassedy Jack _
Bo ven Ji nmie B 0 ve n Flay
Thackston Bllly Rushing James
Meeks Jappy Akins Charles Mal
lar d 0 Dell Ranew Danny Lingo
James Beasley FI ank Jones Jim
my Blown Robel t Waters Ronny
B. own Benny Brant Blll Hal
ltngswoi th Ohm-lea Deal and J.
lion Wntels
LIOns At Atlantic
ell y Convention
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTf
VOl UME XI
Bloodmobile Visit Set
• For Tuesday, July, 10
It has been the custom of
The Bulloch Herald for years
to give the men who do the
mechanical w 0 r k connected
with publication of the paper
a vacation
Vacation t me t his year
comes from July 6 through
July 16 We will put out our
regular paper for Thursday
July 5 but our July 12 Issue
will be a short one FJlease
accept our thanks for letting
us have th s time off
Clerk Superlo Co I
Bulloch Count\ a.
Geo M Johnston
Atty for PetItione. (7 10 Hc 10
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
LOANS---F H A and G I
LONGE8T TERMS LOWE8T RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE'" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland 8t Phone
219 R
Your
Is A
Winner!
Mal'ine RecI'ui tel'
Here Each Monday
A Marine Corps I ecruitlng ser
geant will be at thc Statesbo. a
post office each Monday during
the month of July acco. ding to
Maste. Sergeant Lynn W Bonds
NCO In charge of USMC recruit
ing for the Savannah Statesboro
area
Requ rements fo enl stment in
the Marine Corps 81 e now iden
tIcal with tohse for enlistment In
othel bl anches of the at ned
fOlces
See your Mar ne Corps 1 CCI uit
Ing sergeant for full details on
new shOJ tel enlistments Bring a
buddy you w0.1!ld like to serve
with The hotlS are 0 30 to 12 30
every Monday
HERALD STAFF OFF
ON VACATION TODAY
Kenneth Smith Is
USMC Lieutenant
Chamber of Commerce I
ed In regtstermg 1 671
the count)
M. Hays stated that a fe v 110' e
will be coming In fOI se\ ern 1 loys
even though the RUr\ c:\ I RS been
completed
Ot the 1 �71 reglste cd 1 446
He urged thoM who \ a ild and
who have not tilled 0 t the ques
tlonnalre to come to his office on
Selbald street and fill ot t the
form
At the meeting ot the Statesboro
Rotary Club on Monday Mr Hays
stated that a labor SUI vey Is an
essential part ot the WOI k at the
Chamber at Commerce
Industry will believe your sto
ry up to a certain point he said
but then they want to see names
and number. and rIgu.es
Thirty five or more ladles assist
ed In making the survey at a cost
of approximately $1 200
7 Racetrack Drivers Pay
Fines In Mayor's {JOurt
Seven racet! ack drivers wet e en
roll!d In the city s police • ecord
books on Monday of thrs week as
Mayor Gilbert Cone held, his regu
lal mayOl s court
Robert M Johnson fm felted his
bond fm speeding on U S 80 at
60 miles an hour Layton Butlsh
forfeited his bond fa. • unnlng
thlOugh a • ed light at U S 80 and
Nor th Main st. eet B H Roberts
drew a $26 fine for reckless drlv
Ing Austin Deal drew a $5 fine
fOr speeding on South Main
Two motor scooter drivers paid
fines of $3 each for speeding and
making excessive noises They
wete Fred 0 Gelald and L M Ne
smith Eugene Watson d. ew a $10
fine for .unnlng thlOUgh two stop
signs
With this Issue the staff of the
He.ald take off on their annual
vacat on Next week s paper is al
• eady p.lnted and will be put.An
the post office at the p. ope. time
next week
David and Dorothy Begin Journey
Which Will Take Them to Africa
Edlto. s Note The follow
g story was written by Her
an D Lawson of the Smith
f eld (North Carolina) Herald
M s Dorothy Walke. of the
sto Y Is the former DOlOthy
tI Y Kennedy daughter of
M s Mamie Lou Bondurant
and g anddaughter of Arthur
Ho vald
Day d and Dorothy Walkel a
\ a ng couple who taught In
S n thf eld (N C) school during
e past year left Smithfield early
I day June 1 on 0. journey that
lied t vo years hence tn Africa
he e they will be edUcational
ss onarles for the Methodist
CI ch
Ahead of the Walkers Is a year
01 study at Teachers College of
Co mbla University In New York
II ere each will I ecelve a masters
eg ee and then six to 12 months
of rei glous training and absorp
t a of language cultural and oth
a nformatlon on the particular
n ea they will serve
The attractive couple who made
So any fllends during their brief
ne months stay In Smithfield
have already received notice of
1I e acceptance as missionaries
from the Rev M 0 Williams Jr
01 Ne v York City secretary of
the boa. d of missions of the Meth
ad st Church
Entering the mission field was
the ambition of David and Dora
1I Y IndiVidually before they ever
n at and one which has been fore
ost In their mll1ds since their
trill iage a year ago
TI e COUple met thlough religion
nnd no v they are Bcheduled to de
ate tl elr full time to the service
Of Jes s Christ
Wmnel of H H Dean Tlophy for Best Edltol1al 1941 1946 1948 1950-
J C WillIams Trophy fOI Best Edlt01lal Page 1950-Ha1 M Stanley
Tlophy fOI Best Typographical Appearance 1940 and 1950 Awarded by
The Georgia PI eSB ASSOCiatIOn
I David Is 26 years old and
a na
tlve of Birmingham Ala He was
gtaduated flOm Geo ge Washing
ton High School In Alexandria
Va In 1942 He served with the
U S Ah Fo.ce fa. three years
during World War II and saw
duty In Europe Fiance and Gel
many fOl a year
David was graduated f.om Wes
tern Carolina Teachers College In
1950 with a bachelor of science
degree maJoring in mathematics
In college he was a member of
the Wesley Foundation f91 four
years and Its pl esldent
for two
years He played In the college
band and was Its student director
Dorothy Is 22 yea s old and a
native of Statesboro where she
was graduated from high school
In 1045 She • ecelved a bachelo.
of science degree from Georgia
State College fa. Women at Mil
ledgevllle In 1949 She was an ac
tlve member of the Wesley Faun
dation fat foUl years
•
Dorothy taught home economics
In a high school near Atlanta be
fore coming here last September
with her husband
David and Dorothy met In the
summer of 1948 at the New
York
Work Camp sponsored by the
Methodist Chllrch Twenty eight
students were chosen from appU
cations from througho.t the Unit
ed States to attend the work camp
The couple llked the work and
each other so much that they re
turned to the settlement
house
again .n the summer of
1949 Last
summe. following David s gJ ad.
atlon from W C T C the couple
was married David secUi ed
a po
sltlon as band dlrect01 and
teacher
In Smithfield (N C) school
and
his wife came he. e with him In
the fall
Dorothy taught the eighth grade
the past year since there was no
opening for a home economics
teachel
The Walkers dUllng their short
stay In Smithfield were active In
the affairs of the Centenary
Methodist Church They we r e
counsellors fa. the Intennedlate
and Young People s Methodist
Youth Fellowships and members
of the Royal Builders a young
adult Sunday School class
From Smithfield the young cou
pie will go mto several states to
visit relatives before entering Co
lumbla Unlve. slty about July 1
David wlll study under the G I
Blll of Rights while Dorothy wlll
pay for her graduate education
with the money she earned teach
Ing In Smithfield They expect to
get theh masters degrees a year
flom now
While attending the University
they wlll reside In the home of the
Rev Wayne White of Long Island
a Methodist minister Mr White
and his wife were the directors of
the work camp which the young
couple attended In New York In
1948
Next Jllne David and Dorothy
wlll be sent to Hartford University
for Intensive religious training
They wlll also be schooled In the
background of the al ell. to which
they will be assigned Six to 12
months later they wlll be on their
wily to Africa as educational mls
sionarics
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
The thermometer 1.lt week
regl.tered t�ree 97 d.gr.e.
day. with the high for the
w.ek on Tuesday at 98
Th. reading were
High
17
98
95
97
97
93
95
Monday June 25
Tuesday June 26
WednOlday June 27
Thu ...day June 28
Friday June 29
Saturday Jun. 30
8unday July 1
Rainfall for the week wa.
03 Inohel
Thll Informat on furnllhed
Ipeclal to tho H.rald by Mr
W C Croml.y of Brookl.t
. ------------------
Year's FHA Loans
Total $125,785
NUMBER M
I
Tobacco Market Opens
On Thursday, July 19 .
The Statesboro tobacco III a I kot
together will all tl e mnrkets In
U e Gem gil Florida belt will open
on Thuradny I Iy 10 fa. tie 10,1
lion III a meeung at Raleigh N C
on Pliday J me 20 set the open
ing dotes and hour a.,of sale
A five ho II Boles dn.y was fixed
fa. the Geot gla Flollda belt
The board of gavel no. s fixed
August 2 as opening date fOl
South Carollnn and NOIth Carolina
bolder belt markets The eastern
North Carolina belt opening was
set 101 August 21
Brooklet Looks
FOl' Postmaster
First District Press
Holds� Meeting Here
. -----------------
Darhy GI'anted
Time Extension
Brooklet Is looking for a post
master
The U S Civil Service Commls
ston announced this week an ex
amlnatIon for filling the position
of postmaster of thee Brooklet
Ga postofflce
Applications m .st be on file
w.th the U S Civil Service Com
mission Washington 25 D C not
later than July 19 1951 All appll
cation forms may be obtajned at •
-----------­
the Brooklet postofflce Brooklet
Ga
At a me.tlng of the olty
council of Slate.boro on Tun
day morning tho m.mb....
granted an eJCtenllon of time
to F W Darby of the Darby
Lumb.r Company to .how
caul. why tho right of way on
Mill Itreet at the lumb.r mill
location Ihould not be ol.ar.d
Mr Darby appeared at the
m••tlng togeth.r with W G
Neville his I.gal repre••nta
tlve to alk for the extension
of time
Mr Darby came before tho
council In relponlO to • letter
Ilgn.d by Mayor Gllb.rt Con.
asking him to be pr••ent to
show caul. why tho e.lstlng
.Ituatlon on Mill .treet at the
mill location should not be
cleared up
FATHER SMITH TAKES 50
BOY8 TO LAKE RABUN
Father Ed Smith pastor of St
Matthew s Church of Statesboro
wlll leave here July 16 with 50
boys for an 11 day stay at Camp
Rabun on Lake Rabun In North
Georgia ActivitIes wlll Include
motor boallng horseback riding
mountain climbing and other
camp actlvillu They will .return
July 27
Low
70
73
72
72
74
74
71
CHARLES KOPP ATTENDING
U OF GA 8UMMER 8ESSION
Cha.les I{opp a.slstant p. ofes
801 of Engltsh Rnd correspondent
at GeOl gla Teache. B College Is
sel vlng 8S an assistant professor
of journalism at the University of
Georgia this summci He is 8
fonner newspaper I eporter and
was II Maline COl ps combat cor
• espondent In World War II
M. Bob Winburn as chapel
speakCl for Bob Winburn Day
at Georgia Teachers College Mon
day told the crowded auditorium
that he did not Intend ta review
my 20 year. at TC There 8 I.
too much Of that backward tum
backward "'ere L too _oh of
dinner on the grounds singing all
day spirit he said
It Is 1951 with which Mr Bob Is
concerned It 8 much later than
most of you think and It s a lot
later than I thought It was he
------------­
said
Speaking lightly of his rell. e
men he Bald Old comptrollers
like old soldle. scIon t die they
just fade away
Closing he LUI ned serious and
gold To yo I teachers and train
ere builders of chal acter of men
and women of tomorrow-you
look to the hlghe. things con
tlnue In confidence and faIth the
noble work yo I 81 c doing
PI csldent Zock Henderson on
behnlf of membel s of the college
faculty presented Mr Winburn
with nn engraved fountain pen
and MlB WlnbUl n " sliver dish
with cover
In making the p. esentatlon
President Henderson said We ap
preclate the fine spirit the fine
devotion he has given his work
He was never too busy to do what
he could for the college or anyone
connected with It He also paid
a fine tribute to Mrs Wlnbu. n
'Mr. Bob' Makes
Farewell Talk
Hal Roach county supervisor of
Farmers Home Administration
announces that the FHA has made
130 operating loans during the last
fiscal year In Bulloch and Bryan
countIes for a totsl of $126 785
During the same period the total
repaid on operating loans was
$79352 37 In U ese counties
Of the 113 farm ownership loans
made since 1937 when the program
began 53 families have repaid the
loans in full These loans were
made and wei e I epayable over a
40 year period
Housing loans have been made
to 14 fammes d .Ing the fifteen
months since the passage at t"-e
Housing Act In 1949 They were
made for the pur pose of construct
Ing dwellings and other essential
farm dwellings On June 11 of
this year conslr ction has been
completed on nine of these farms
Bulloch Herald
CItizens of Bulloch cot nty vlll
again be given the OPPo1 tunlty to
contrtbute blood fa tl e use of the
01 med fOI cos vi en the Red 01 oss
bloodmobile visits he. e on T es
da) Jlly 10
Plnns fOI the next v sit of the
bloodmobile wei e completed at a
meetmg of the leader s of tI e B I
loch Cot nty Red C. ass Chapter
held I ecenUy and at vhich time a
quota of 176 pints vas agreed
l pan
Need fa. whole blood has. each
ed critical propot tlons because of
the Korean W81 It was pointed out
by Don Thompson local Red
ClOSS Blood Progt am chait man
Thel e has been a great number
of casualties I equirlng la: ge quan
titles of blood and plasma he
stated A cantin nng supply of
blood must come from l S and fro n
people In other cornrm nities I1ke
ours It is the one dh ect assistance
we here in Btlloch county can give
to the wounded soldlerr Ight at the
battlen ant fa. it wlll be 0. living
pal t of the donor that flows ft 0 11
a bottle into the veins of some
stricken soldier giving him a bet
tel chance to live
Recruitment of blood donors fOI
the bloodmobile a planned visit
was dh ected ear her this year by
I PIke
Minkovitz
1st Federa ays The blood proglam can be a
J
success only with full cooperation
• • •
ot the public MI Tho npson said
Bwgest DIVidend The bloodmobile unit wlll be setb up In the Community Center build
The F. st Federal Savings and ng
In Memorial Pal k Blood w�;
oan Association of StatesbOi 0
as veel nailed semi annual divi
den I cl ecks to Its more than 500
!i n eho del s amounting to approx
ale y $19000 f01 the the six
o s pel od ending June 30
'1'1 s d v dend Is the )0.. gest of
e 30 I vldends paid by the asso
c at on n ts 15 yea I s of business
celt has grown stendtly since
Is 0 ga Izatlon In 1936 flOm $5
000 n local investments to its
I escnt assets of more than $1
390000 Its 500 sharehodlers have
In cst ents of more than $1300
000 r h e association s present
on s Incl de 556 conventional
loans and 130 veterans lonns total
ng $1112000
hi s Tessie 0 Av.,ltt secretary
cas e of the association stated
at tl e Fir st Federal Is now In
e I ocess of qualifying to handle
PHA tlle 1 loans and FHA title 2
onns
Off CCI s of the aSSOCiation are
110 ace Z Smith president Chas
I Cone vice president Jessie 0
-..\ 4c itt secretary trea:mrer
Gco ge M Johnston attorney
la nes B Averitt supervisor of
on s Mal y Edna Creech assis
t to the sec.eta.y L E Tyson
D B T lne. and L M Durden
I ecto s
Statesboro and are In U e 17 to 40
age group It was dlacovei ed that
63 of these have pI e lous expert
ence In working In a textile In
Kenneth Smith 23 son of Ml odustry
and Mrs Frank Smith of Lake Mr Hays went on to say Al
View road Statesboro was elevat though we are saUsfled with Oul
ed to the rani, of second lieutenant sUI vey we teel that there a. estill
at Quantico Va recently with many ladles In Statesbolo and Bul
moi ethan 300 other enlisted men loch county It we aha ld s icceed
of the Mal me Col ps who have in securing an tnd Istry who
just completed a five week officer would be Interested In vorklng In
candidate SCI eening course at the Statesboro Just because we have
Marine COl ps Schools completed the fonnal survey It
Smith and other graduates wlll does not mean that our list Is
mmedlately begin a 20 week spe closed
cial basic course Designed to ac
quaint them with their duties as
platoon leader s and junior Marine
officers seventy five per cent of
the basic course will be devoted
to tactics and weapons
Upon completion of the basic
cou.se Smith and his companion
officers will be assigned to various
duties Including Infantry artlll
el y tanks and communications as
well as other military specialties
Smith joined the Marine Corps
In 1945 He attended Georgia
Teachers College and Emory Unl
vel slty He Is married to the form
er FI ancea Irene Turner of Em
my Schol of N .rsmg
HAV£ A GOOD TW£
PRIMITIVE BAPTI8T CHURCH
V FAgan Pa.tor
Sec that none rendel evil unto
any �an but ever follow that
which Is good both among yOUl
selves and to nil men I Thes
5 15
Hours of service and worship
Quarterly conference Thursday at
8 p m regular preaching services
by the pastor at 11 30 a m and
8 p m Sunday Bible study at
• 10 16 a m and Youth Fellowship
service at 7 p m
Members should flll their places
and join In giving a Cal dial wei
come to all friends and visitors
White Underpants Aid
In Bagging Cornmunists
With the 1ST CAVALRY
DIVISION USA. my In Ko
rea -(Delayedj-A pair of
white undel pants Is credited
with bagging a Communist
wagon tlaln on KOI ean front
The herOIC underwear is the
property of Private Firat
Class Rol B Knight 21 son of
Mrs Tabitha ({night Portal
Ga He is a mortar gunnel
with the 3rd Battalion of the
8th Cavalry Regiment
On a 1 ugged hlllside one
very dark night prc Knight
heal d what sounded like the
steady clip clop of horses
hooves from the valley flool
below Getting his squad lead
er s permission to leave his
positIon the Georgian decided
to go on a. personal reconnais
sance patrol
He went down the slope
carefully until he 1 cached the
base of the hlll A few score
yards ahead was a • utted dirt
road ({eeplng low In 0. ditch
which paralled the road he
followed the Bound of hOlges
and equip nent which had now
become quite 10 d and olear
In the sllllness of the night
Some 200 yards from whe. e
he star ted ({night came upon
a j ncture of the road and n
stream HOlo Com n mist sol
diers had brotlght more than a
dozen ammunition wag 0 n s
and were watering the horses
which drew them
I{nlght thought fast He
was wearing white shorts and
undershirt He stripped off hi.
outel' garments and under
weal The latter he lied In
consplclous places on nearby
bushes facing the friendly po
sltlons on the hlll
Satisfied that the white
garments would be visible In
the dal kneBs he scrambled
back up the hlllside Breath
lessly he to I d his platoon
leader what he had discover
ed It was only when the offl
cor pointed,.,out the obvious
fact tha t he notIced that In his
haste he had forgotten to
dress himself and was still
stark naked
Braving the good natured
jibes of his comrades Knight
zeroed in his mortar on the
bits of cloth showing faintly
In the valley L a a sin g a
stream of high explosive mls
sles he was gratified to hear
the SCI eams of the enemy sec
onds later
The following day 0. patrol
went down to the target area.
and came back with a report
that eight wagons 20 horses
Seventeen editors and publlahera
• of the newly organized Firat Dis
trlct Press Association met Friday
night of last week for a quarterly
meeting at the Forest Helrhta
Country Club
Highlights were a talk by MU
ton Beokerman editor and pub­
lisher of the Claxton Enterprl.e
on back shop problems and a
panel discussion on the current
newsprint shortage at which H V
Jenkins president and publisher of
the Morning News Inc reported
on a recent New York meeting
where the Bhortage was of prl
mary concern
Later members and their wives
attended a dinner at which they
were welcomed by Mayor Gilbert
Cone of Stlltesboro
Attending the meellng In addl
tlon to those mentioned above
were the following
Harry Rhoden association pres
Ident and editor and publisher of
the Lyons Progreas and Mrs Rho
den Bob Gentry editor of the
Swainsboro Forest Blade Stanley
• Enterline mechanical foreman of
the Claxton Enterprise Dave
Turner editor and publisher of the
Bulloch Times F H Shearouse
editor of the Bprlngfleld Herald
Rnd Mrs Shearouse Arthur Tum
er and Mrs Turner Leodel Cole
man editor of the Bulloch Herald
and Mrs Coleman Stanford
Smith executive seeretary of the
Geo. gla Press Association Nor
man Chalker editor and publisher
of the Bylvanla Telephone and
Mrs Chalker Roy Chalker editor
and publl.her of the True CltI&IIn
W�..boro and MI'I Cllalkar ...
o Daniell publlJlher or the Metter
Advertiser R E Ledtord editor
and publisher of the Vidalia Ad
vance and Mrs Ledford and Mrs
!dllton Beckerman
Jury Drawn for
July City Court
The July term of the City Court
of Statesboro wlll convene on Mon
day morning July 9 1961 at 10
o clock
Juror 8 dra.wn are 8S follows
Emit Hollingsworth James R
Donaldson J R Wllliams Claude
McGlammery J A Addison Rob
e. t Cone Hall Dewey M Lee J B
Colson W W Robertson 0 C
Banks John L Akins James W
Aldred W Eugene Anderson W
J Akerman L L Harris Linton
G Banks R W Akins H Erastus
Akins H D Everett
Homer B Melton Ottls W Wat
ers 0 J Mays E F Williams
Norman F Woodward C W Zet
terower Rex Mlller Lawrence E
Mallard Pratt Edenfield Joe In
gram Huey W McCorkle Herman
Marsh H S Watkins Harry S
Cone Homer Smith Cyril G Jones
(1209) J Lehman Akins R L
Cone Jr L G Perkins
Bunday School at 10 16 11 30
Morning Worship Sermon by the
pastor Topic A Poor Alibi
8 00 Evening Worship Sermon
topic Recommending Our Rell
glon Other services at the day
are Children s Church at 11 30
led by Rev Grover Bell Metho
dlst Youth Fellowship social hour
Immediately tollowlng the evening
service under the direction of Rev
Grover Bell
Hobson Donaldson
With Tax Unit
Announcement was made last
week that Hobeon Donaldson ot
Statesboro had been named a field
examiner for the State Depart
ment ot Revenue Mr Donaldson 18
attached to the Sales and Use Tax
Unit with regional otflces at 18
Elast Bryan street Savannah His
home phone In Statesboro Is SM
M Mr Donaldson statel that hi.
services Bre available to anyone
who Wishes them and wlll so no
lily him
and five Red soldiers had been
blasted The Piltrol also came
back with Pfc Knight s panta
and jacket The fate of the un
derwelll was not dlscloaed
My Blueprint -:-, 1 I� d ito.· � S
Mixed Up?
Uneasy Chait,
ICE
1'he Eclil,orial Page
It Makes Us Sick To Think On It
'l'HERE'S a city ordinance which pro­
hibits the shooting off of firear ms
within the city limits of StatesbOi 0,
But that's not what we're really writ­
mg about,
What we are concer ned about IS the in­
discriminate shooting and killing of pet
animals, small, harmless wild animals,
and songbirds, and the attendant danger
to human life,
There IS a case which has caused gnef
Ilnd unhappiness In a family made up of
the parents and two small girls
,A cocker spal1lel and a bird dog, both
weal'lng Clty tags and one with the
name
of the owner on the dog collar, wandered
from the home of their owner,
We concede that owners of dogs
should mamtam enclosures in which their
dogs should be kept-we admit
that It's
a shame to keep dogs confll1ed, It IS their
nature to run and roam,
This owner does have a place fOl' hiS
and hiS htle girls' dogs, But one day re­
cently the dogs got out and were roam­
ing 111 tHe neighborhood not too far
away,
The cocker took after a cat and chased
it into the back yard of a pl'lvate I eSI­
dence,
The owner, seemg the dog, secul'ed his
pistol and began firll1g at the dog, The
dog was killed, A neighbor tells of richo­
cheting bullets endangering hiS hfe,
There are other not so drastic ways of
II1suring your pr�perty agamst roaming
dogs,
IE your dishke for dogs IS so great that
you can't stand them, thel] fence you!'
property It's a free country and there's
nothing that says a man's dog can't be
on the streets-there's a law which says
the dog must be tagged, indicating that
It has been Immunized against rabies, and
a license tag on his collar There's noth­
mg which says you can't fence In your
property,
You can catch the dog and, if there's a
tag on him, get the number, call the city
office, and they can tell you to whom the
dog belongs and you can call the owner
and tell him to come and get hiS dog,
That's less trouble than killing a dog
and then removing Its body from your
pi operty
your property of a dog-throw sticks at
your preperty of a dog-throw sticks at
him
If a dog IS roamlllg in your neighbor­
-hood and you thmk him mad, and there
IS eVidence supporting your thll1king,
then call the pohce, They cal'l'y firearms
and have the authority to [II'e them,
It's a heartless man who kills a pet dog
We have been hearmg of songbll'ds and
small Wild animals being killed for the
sport of It. We tried a soft approach to
that sort of thing in our Uneasy Chair
last week
How a normal boy, with all the boy­
feellhg fOl' adventure and sport, can de­
lIberately kill our songbirds and small
Wild animals, we fail to see,
The boys who does is as heartless as
the man who delibel'lltely shoots to kill
pet dogs
It makes us sick-It should make all
straight-thinking citizens sick-to think
on this
Dollar Fines Won't
Stop Speeding
]T EVADED us until thiS week
When we wrote the stoty we were m­
terested m the facts and not the Impolt
of the facts,
In our June 14 edition of The Herald
we reported that 12 racetrack drivers an­
swered Mayor Cone's "roll call,"
One name was called ,but It was not
answered,
]n checking our notes against the rec­
ords of Police Chief Henry Anderson, we
came across the record of that name, and
our notes were correct: "Carol Dean Hen­
drix, speeding 58 miles pel' hour on U, S,
80,"
Here IS the part we missed,
His fine was ONE DOLLAR,
In checking back we correctly reported
that Ray,McCorkle drew a' $5 fme for,
speedmg at 40 miles pel' hour on Savan­
nah avenue, Joe Williams, for runnmg
through a red lIght, was fined $5; Willie
Frank Lee, speedmg 50 miles pel' hour on
South'Mam street, $7; Jack Braswell,
speedmg 50 miles pel' hour on South Main
street, $7,50,
There were others there that Monday
morning,
But the thing sticks out lIke a sore
thumb,
The racetrack drivel' caught driving
the fastest drew the lowest fine-ONE
DOLLAR.
_We don't get it,
What extenuating Clrcumstances could
there have been to impose a measly one
dollar fine for exceeding the speed lImit,
when others guilty of the same offense
drew higher fines,
We believe that the fines should be
high-higher than they have been-and
consistent,
Dollar fines, and ever;t $5 fines, are not
going to do the job,
Impose a couple of $50 or $100 fines
and you'll see traffic slow down to a dog­
trot,
For Better Understanding
MORE THAN 20 newspaper people, rep-
resenting 10 newspapers in the First
Congressional District, were III States­
boro for their district press aSSOCiation
meeting last Fl'lday night
There were Mr, and Mrs, Norman Chal­
ker of The Sylvailia Telephone, Mr, and
Mrs, Roy Chalker of The Waynesboro
True Citizen, Mr, and Mrs R. E, Ledford
of the VidalIa Advance, Mr, and Mrs
Harry Rhoden of The Lyons Progress,
Mr and Mrs Hartnd'ge Shearouse of The
Sprmgfleld Herald, Mr, and Mrs Milton
Beckerman of The Claxton Enterpl'lse,
Bill Fielder and H, V, Jenkms of The Sa-
vannah Morning News, Miss Colleen Pitt­
man of The Metter Advertiser, anp the
publishers of the two Statesboro news­
papers, The Times and The Herald
A social meetmg followed an hour's
busmess meetmg and a round-table diS­
cussion on newspaper printmg problems,
Most of these people arl'lved m States­
boro before the meeting hour, They look­
ed our community over
It made a good ImpreSSIOn,
ThiS sort of thing IS good for our com­
munity,
Subsequent meetmgs will be held in
other towns of the district, We get to
know each other's community, and it
makes for better understanding and bet­
ter neighbors,
The 1951 Pilots
ALL SUMMER Statesboro has had a
a baseball team,
And they go by the name of "The
Pilots,"
But there's a difference m the Pilots
of 1951 and the Pilots of previous years
The 1951 boys are playing baseball fot'
the fun of it, They don't get paid for
playing, They do charge an admiSSIOn to
help pay for the lights they use on Pilots
Field and for transportation when they
go to Sylvania, Savannah, Tybee, and
other places,
The 1951 Pilots are hometown boys
who work during the day and play ball in
their leisure, off-hours, One works in the
post office, another works in a grocery
store, another at a fillIng statton, some
still in college,
They've made a good record and those
who have seen they play say they play
good baseball,
These boys deserve the support of base­
ball lovers,
Watch the big board on the courthouse
square for t)leir next game,
Root for the hometown team I
A Good Time To Pray
MOS'!' OF US today are over our heads
m confusion and doubt.
We just don't know which way to turn
We don't know just exactly what to do,
W� see and feel the effects of Illflation
upon our income and our savings,
We read of communistic termites try­
ing to destroy the very foundation of our
free government and our free economy,
We are told our polItical leaders are
diVided am 0 n g themselves over what
should be done to arrest IllflatlOn and
meet the challenge of commUlllsm,
We see more and more of our earnlllgs
bemg consumed by taxes,
All these things-and more, It's enough
to arouse fear, create confUSIOn, and
breed uncertainty,
It's a good time to pray,
,;
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
WAS BORN II PI csbyLCllon
married 11 Presbytel'lan, und
Inherited PI'cabytel'ln.nlslll f 0 I'
many generattons Natumlty, I
em br ace the docu-tne of predeatt­
nullon in short, the belief lhat
when God made me He ninde out
n blueprint ror my life or COllI se,
It Is up to me to follow it and, Ie
I do, all will be well Not pei rect,
01 easy, 01 palnlcs, but, wcll-
The only cli awbHcl< Is lhnl lhCl e
mllst havo been some athOl de­
nomination mixed and mingled In­
La my Illflklng, bceous , occasion­
lIy, ] fall fl'ol11 gl'acc and hove
SOIllC othcl' Icnnings Lawai d 01
nway flam )11 edestmotlon
01 maybo it is Lhnt r wandel If
my bllle print just didn't get mix­
ed up With SOmc old mllld's and
I 11m living the life of • "hupplly"
(7) monied woman and Lhe moUl­
CI' of foul' clllldl en \,yell, so
faJ' so good I don L question any­
thmg up to now-ond sometimes I
wandel' If 1l.1aybe 1 wns'nt clue to
have been an old maid Bllt I run
nlso the I<eepel' of dogs Live dogs
ne big dog and onc smnll pup
(which shows signs of glOWIng
Into a bIg dog), al c my chal ges
They ale long-hnlled clogs ond are
always susceptible to I'lngworm
and screw WOII11
Now, I like dogs, way down 111
the back yn.ld, but my childlen
and my husband hl{e them on the
pOl'ch (and would bllllg thcm In
the housc If they da! ed push me
that flU' )
We eat on alii pOich and Sit
there often, and I Uunl< I am the
only membel of my family who
was endowed With a sense of
smell Not only do the dogs smell
like dogs, but the chlldl en smell
like dogs, If I feel a hLtlo affcc-
1l0naLe and decIde lo hug 11. chIld
close to me, I can't tell whethel
I'm lOVIng a child 01 f1 dog
\ Another dl awbacl< Is that alit'
dogs have friends They have fme
personalities and attmct many
fllends One day I walked m the
hvlng loom and dlscovel ed a small
CI eature standing behll1d the sofa
yelpmg I do not doubt fOI a mo­
mcnt that our dogs, With then
usual amount of hospitality, inVit­
ed hlln Into the best I'oom of alii'
house, even though thc dogs Imew
that they themselves Wet e fOI bid­
den to enter the house
It was not so bad when there
was only one dog But the children
I,ept begging fOl' some pups My
husband always Sides with the
children at this house and he said
It would be such a fmc education
for the children If "Lary" had
puppIes FInally, -( relented, beIng
a mother who doesn't want to
deny hel Chlldl en an educatIOn
But there weI e a few pi omlses
One was that we would not I(eep
a SIngle one, since we had found
It hard to fccd one dog All was
well until the puppies came, and
they were so dal hng We all cned
every time one left with new folks
(even old, hald-hearted Mamma
clled), and aflel a good cry they
all stal ted workmg Olt me to let
them keep Just one. Again, the
Daddy sIded nga,"st me and saId
the oldcI' dog bclonged to the older
cl1l1dl'en und the younger ones
needed to have a pet to feed, clean
up aftel, etc
He's the culest pup you've eve I
seen and sounds like a baby, and
Mamma SCI ubs and waxes the
porch often these days But, If
some day I come home and fmd
a baby goat in the liVing toom, I'm
gomg to know I'm not a P�'esby­
tel ian
The Dangel' Is
Greatest at Home
According to the Dade County
Times, there are 167 men from
that county In the Armed Forces
Of thIS group not one has been
�Illed m war
But I ecenlly three young Dade
counllans, all regIstered for the
dl aft but not yet Inducted, have
been lulled rIght there at home­
m automobile accidents
The moral? There Is something
worse than wal', and just as need­
less, that IS takmg the lives of
young Amel'lcans
These fatal aCCIdents are a sad
commentary on the progless of our
fIght fOl' hIghway safety The sta­
llstlcs tcnd to show that It's safer
at the fl'ont,
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I' Dr Pittman Talks About Corrupt
Election practices to Welt Side
The gcncral public has got to
IUkC notice of the
adverse reports
on I ecenL eleoUon
in the county
nnd do something
about the sttu­
ution AS a gt oup" If these COI'I'upt
pi flcllces
a I'C to be stopped, 01'
MAl "Ill S Pittman
told the West
Side' Palm Bureau Tuesday night,
1)1 Pittman I crened to the slt­
\lAtlon noW being publicized In
• 1'101 Ida nnd MOI'yland and the PR"t
hoodlums hnve played In those
eicctlOns, accol'dlng to I'eports
People elected to public office have
to listen to those who put them In
If hoodlums finance the cam­
plugn nnd elect them,
then these
offICIO Is Will naturally have to lis­
tcn to that gloup The general A simple thing you cnn do now
pllhllc, 01' Pittman thinks, will may save yotll' lifc in lime of any
11I1\C lO fmance thc campaigns so enemy attack A.sk YOllr doctor to
iJ
lhnt public officials can I'eprescnt Immunize you against tetanus
nil thc pcoplc when electcd (lockjaw)
The plo" uscd In South Cal'ollna, DI' T F Sellel's, dl! ectOl of the
1,lllllg all cnndldates vIsIt the State Civil Defense Health Ser­
same town 01' community on the vices, and 01' \V 0 Lundquist,
1l11111C day, was also recomn"lended Bulloch county health commission-
1)\ 01 Pittman el', gave this advice
The Bulloch County Quartet, "Mnny pel'SOI1S dO not Imow tills
r(llnposed of Cal I Bishop, OUa and can bo done, as it Is a campa I a­
Cha!llc Joe Holllngsworth, and tlvcly new thIng," they saId "And
BCllllll'd Banks, with Dean Win· m times of disastCl', tetanus be­
Sl(IC nt lhe piano, entertained the comes a more threatening prob-
• gloup With several songs, lem" ..
The need for building such com· "Even in peaceful limes any sort
n1l1nlly 01 ganizatlons all over the of wound ai' mjll1 y Is capable at
slole was discussed briefly by resulting in tetanus in spite of the
BlIghL McConnell, fOl'lner RICh-I fact that fOI "many Jears tetanusIllOlld county agent has been connected In our thoughts
HARNSBERGER AT STILSON with balefoot boys and lusty
C'hilstlllnity 01 commurllsm will
nails," the doctors SRld "Of course,
c\cntlJally lule the world, Rev T
deep wounds Rle serious But so
L IInl nsbel'gel' told the Stilson
may be a wound cnused by a fly­
Palin BUl'eau Wednesday night 109 splinter, by
bur ns, or lacera­
Thel e IS no place on the same
tions from a ll'afflc accident One
('01 til, he SOld, fOl' both ideals He young
businessman recently was
bcltc\'cs their objectives are too
in an automobile aCCident He
(hffclcnt for {hem to exist to-
would have recovered flam his
,gelhcl Communism's first objec-
wounds, but died of tetanus"
11\ e IS to eliminate christianity
"In a dlsastel, many may be
\\ hell the leader s elect to Invade seriously
wounded But the many
nil\, country
othel s I'ecelvmg minot' injuries
The Ullited States made a tel-
would also be In dangel' of teta­
IJhle mistake, Rev Hal'nsberger
nus In case of mjut y, if immum­
beheves, when It did not stand by
zation has been given, only a
Ch1lw to prevent the communistic
boostel' shot IS necessal y How­
fOl III of government to move in
ever, the plctur e Is qUite dlffel ent
where no immullization has been
DR DEAL AT PORTIIL gIven
DI John Dalliel Veal \vas pl'e- "Then,
a phYSician must admm-
sClltcd as the new doctor at POI'- Ister an anti·toxm If there IS his­
till by Ule Farm Bureau preSident,
tot y of allergy, he Will feel he
Denvcl Laniel' 01' Deal stated he must first give a skin test, and the
wns opelling his office there as of I patient may have to be 'de-sensi­IlIiy 1 trzed' This would take two to
'Ihe POI tal gloup used a couple I foul' hOUls-and no one need be
nf shol t Illation pictures as a pat t
reminded that in times of crises, a
of lllclI plogram
a physician's tIme will be crowded
Paul D AklnS'vlslted each of to the limIt,
the thlee Farms Bureau meetings
j'The new toxoid seldom causes
dllllllg lhe week and reviewed the unfavorable reactton H a \V eve 1',
(CRllIl es of the Geol gia motol' ve- you
must have had It before the
IUcic safety lesponslbllity law Mr Injury
occurred for it to be effec­
MUllS pOinted out that It was not
trve The tOXOid gives long time
I ompulSOI y to have Insurance un- unmunity, but occasional booster
dCI tillS law, but that every dl'lver shots alc, of course, necessalY
In GeOl gin would be required af- "During World Wal IL- many
lCI July 1 to either be able to put
servicemen died of tetanus During
up 11 bond of $11,000, 01' have 1n- World War II, when immunrzat1on�
S\llnnce coveting that amount of
--------------------------­
Im))llIty, ai, if involved m a wreck,
stand the chance of losing their
ilccnse to dl'ive and their I egistra­
lion licenses
Tilc purpose of the law, Mr
Alons stated, was to make SUI Q U
prl SOil IIlvolved in an automobile
nc{ Ident IS able to pay damages,
1II lilnt neither he nor his cal' op-
Clate III Georgia unless the l'e­
qllll emcnts are met
Many motorists do not know
\\ iln t lund of insurance they have
111 Aluns poInted out He urged
COLD
BEER
Fa l' 111 Bureau News
Or, M. S. Pittman Talks Abou� Corrupt
Election Practices to West Side Group
YOU ASK, 15 IT WORTH IT? going to put my algOl ette moncy
Into thIs box for Lhe baby's cdu­
cntion'
"So for 15 yeat s T pul 10 cenls
a day InLo that box, tnvestlng the
savings flam lImc to time Even
I was aurprlaed when by our
daughter's 16th birthday, the sum
had grown Lo $1,500'
"Durmg her college life, our
uaugnter helped with expenses, so
that by the lime she had graduat­
ed to a PhI Beta Kappa, there was
sllll $500 In the Smoking Fund
I Invested this sum In some stocks
"Not long ago I sold these secu­
rities nnd was amazed at the in­
CI ease In valuert The sum was
enough fOl' I11C lo buy a $1,000
United States -Government bond
fOl' each one of my nine grnndchil­
dl'en-and have something IiJte
$1,000 left ovel A nd all of It
came flam that IIltle 10 cents a
day that I,saved a8 n lesull: of
not smol<lng
"-J L McLAUGHLIN,
Rotal'tan, Chicago, 111"
�:� want to know whn l town lhls
lnquh ing 'round, we Icailled
thnt a lot of tourists come Inlo
Stutesboro without ImOwlng th
nnme of OUl' town
e
�
They either blow InLo town '0
t
fast that they miss the ndvcl'tis_
Ing signboards ot Stalesboro bURl,
nesses, at' they just can'l read
But It docs lead up Lo the bUg,
gestlon that some real IOI'ge sin
announcing "STATESBORO" r,!
located where they'll smaeu II
tOllrist right in lhe eye and he'll
have no doubt as to wherc hc Is Warllocl< Fal'm Blileall will
hold 11 suppm meellng WednesdAY
night nnd the Slnhholc glOllp will
meet ThuI'sdny nIght
Wc picked this IIllic stOI'Y out
or n I ecent Issue of the Rotarlan,
orflcl"1 magazine or the Rotal'y
Club II Is enlltlcd "My Smoking
F'und and How It GI'CW"
We'l e not suggcsllng that you
LI y It We're only using it to show
to what extent the willpower of
mnn can cooperate nnd the bene­
fits It produces
-t don't smoke I don't know
why ] novel' tried it
"When I was 12, a group of
neighbor boys gathCl ed behind OUI
bOI nand wc under tool< to malw
sOllle c�)t lI-sI1l< clgm etles, bllt I
lIcd mine Lo the tn II of 11 pet pig
nnd hghted It The show that fol­
lowed bl'ol<e up the 'smokcr'
"My Intel' life wns a busy one
nnd I'ather plctul'csque, taking me
some 52 lunes nCloss the oceans­
to Asia, roUl ope, all over the
Amcllcas Evel'ywhel e, flam the
cornel' gl ocel y to the White House
itsclf, I was offercd the mevitable
Clgal' 13ut smoking sttll had no
attr action fol' me
"It was 10 ManllR, 10 The Phlllp­
pmes, that I, as n. fond and proud
fathcl', walked Into the hospital to
see the mother and out' wee �aby.
"'Dear, I'm supposed to dIstrib­
ute cigars In honor of this OCCR­
slon,' I saId to my wife 'I think
thnt I'll learn to smoke'
"'Please don't,' she I eplled
"I told hel' that I was just fool­
mil', nnd pulled IL box from my
'!locket 'Every day,' I suld, 'I'm
that in such events they should
contact then- insurnnce represcnta­
live and find out just what COVOI'­
age Lhey do have
JULY 4 PICNIC AT OGEECHEE
Ogeechee "Farm BUI en will not
meet next week since they moved
the umo up to July 4 fOI lhe an­
nual pIcnIc
WHAT'S THE NAME
OF THIS TOWN?
AtouI Isl stopped us In front of
Lhc Ford plnce last week to ask,
"What's the namc of this town 7"
Herc we had been Wilting sto·
lies about the word getting al'ound
on what a wonderful town we
have There was the fentut'e story
In the Ladles Home Joul'nal
and then for a tmll'ist to stop us
OLD PERMITS WONT DIE
OR FADE AWAY
Current drivel'S' licenses didn't
die nor will they fade awny ne­
cal ding to Infolmatibn given Ie.
celllly by Col Georg. WIlson of
the GeO! gla Stnte Pal! 01
Col Wilson said tha t \tCCIlSC!S
beal'ing the expll'atlon dnte 01
June 30, 1951, RI'e good until the\"
are I evoked fol' cause
He said they were mode PCI mn••
,\.
nent by the 1951 Cenel'lll Assem,
bly but that "new" lIcenses, which
do not cal'l'y an cxph'ollon dalc
�i�:n::s substituted fOI lhe pi esC!n�
Col Wilson, however, ex PI csscd
the hope that thm e would 1I0t be a
lush for these exchahgcs bccnusc
this would require the emploYlllcnL
of considerable addltionnl hClp
whIch he hopcs lo avoid ,
Immunize Nm\,
May Save Life
Respon,sibility of Newspapering In a Small Community
The country ediiOl who pub­
lishes a weekly newspaper can use
.1 brondax 01' a stiletto, but a wise
edltol' seldom L1ses either m his
course of responslblhty to IllS
I eadels and commumty
Week III and week out most
country editors calry nothing
1110l'e than a dull butcher knife to
cal've the meat which they must
serve, and from experIence they
Imow that "one man's meat is an­
other man's pOlson1lO When the oc­
casion arises the dull knife can
qUIckly be sharpened and used as
a scalpel to dig out any lottenness
that may be festermg the commu­
nity Then, if the sal e is still ma­
lignant, he can leBolt to the bload­
ax of a page one headlme, 01' he
can use the stiletto of the edltol'lal
page,
The role of the counh y newspa­
petman dlffel's greatly flam hiS
dally field cIty blothel One Is no
more Vigilant than the other How­
ever, theil' methods, of necessity,
dlffel'
The country editor knows evel'Y
mel chant on "Mam Street" He
Imows all of the "Babbltts"-he
Is one of them He wrItes the an­
nouncement 'bf "Mat y5 and John's"
daughter when she is married to
Jane's and _Joe's son All are hiS
fllCnds He IS sad when he sits
down to wl'lte the obitual ies of
"Mary and John"
The counti y editor personally
watches new generations grow He
encourages them in school, praises
them when they huve made good
111 the "big cIty" And fInally, he
';'NOWS WHAT IS HAPPENING
UNDER THE SURFACE OF HIS
COMMUNITY He watches' any
miscarriage of justice, uny mal­
pl'acUce in office, any moral code
bloken
At that pomt the country editor
must PI ay for the wIsdom of Solo­
man Usually the gossIp In a small
town Is suffiCIent to keep the mo­
I al code and tenor of the commum­
ty on an even keel Most of the
time he can use personal suasion
on malcreants to fOl'ce those out of
hne mto conforming without the
thl eat of exposu\'e In the public
prmts,
The mettopohtan editor IS im­
personal He has a trained staff of
hundreds of reporters, department
editors and rewrite men It is hiS
duty to see that through hIS staff
he Imows what Is goIng on In hIs
CIty every day and night
His weapon Is the open glare of
11 merciless spoLlIght on clected of,
ficlala, pOlice depal tments, gl nfls,
prostitUtion, and crimes ngolllst
children and women When the
metropolitan editor IS SUI e that hc
IS right, he uses the broadax un­
mercifully on page one
That is the protectIOn a mel­
tl'opolltan newspaper edltol' con
give to millions of faceless peoplc
who depend upon him to give them
the truth, and through hiS columns
lead them as one wholesome body
politic
The country edItor depends on
his personal contacts, mal al SllB­
sian, and on every honest 111an and t
woman in his commumty He
knows what goes on in his COIll­
munity, but he Is also awal e of
family ties, broken homes, and
ruined liyes that would resulL In
greater h"Ioral climes s h a \I I d
evel'y\!llng he knows be publlshcd
Here in our own community,
from time to time, there arc II uLhs,
half-truths, and plaIn goSS'l' thaL
the editor knows about. We have
courts of law where an accused
may face the jury of hIs peers If
justIce is not meted out lo glllily
and mnocent aJike, then the coun·
try edltol' usea his broadax 10
headline page one, -Amel'lcnn
Fork (Utah) CItizen
Growing Good Timber- and Good Citizens
Agam thiS yeat foul' of Gear­
glO's pulp and papel' mlUs are co­
operatIng WIth the GeorgIa For­
estl y Commission to operate the
Georgia Boys FOI cstl'Y Camp June
25-30 Spon�ollng the 1951 camp
01 e the Brunswick Pulp and Paper
Company, Macon Kraft Company,
Gait Woodlands, Inc, and the Un­
Ion Bag and Paper Corporation,
More than 100 youth wlll gather
at Laura Walkel State Park neal
Waycross fOl' the week long pro­
gram of forestry instruction, l'ec�
I eatlOn and entertainment
All campel's are Future Farm­
ers of America members ft'om
southern and cential Georgia who
have' been awarded the priVilege
of attending the camp on the baSIS
of competition In home counties,
Many of the boys have carried
on projects In fll e protectIon, tree
planting, thInning, mal'ketlng and
forest utilizatlon, and at camp a
week of Instruction in these sub­
Jects wlll be enjoycd
But equally as llUpOl tant as the
forestry infol mation they Will ob­
tam wlll be lesaons m good cIti­
zenshIp the boys wlll be learnIng,
for In Goorgla good forestry is
good CItizenshIp and good forestry
leads to a better way Qf hfe fol'
'\"'"''
all
The GeorgIa camp Is on of a
numbel' held yeally as pal t of /I
southwide program of youth edu­
cation in foresll'y Camps nl e fI
nanced by member mills of lhe
Southern Pulpwood Conscl'vntloll
ASSOCiatIOn
Boys FOI estr'y camps 111 lills
state and similal' youth tl'allll:lg
sessions in other aleas conslltule
an outstanding example of govel n·
ment and industry working hnnd­
in hand to brIng a better clllzc", y,
a better standlU'd of living, and a
better welfare to Georgia. and thc
South,
WAVE A GOOD TIM;
aUT REMEMB�··
,
,
�
�
�A TAKES
NO VACATION /l
DUPONT SMITH WINS
USN BRONZE STAR
DuponL P Smith, hospltalman,
USN, gOll of MI' and Mrs J G
Smith of Stl1.tesbOlo, was J ecently
awUJ ded the permanent citation
fol' the Bronze StOI with the Com­
bat Dlstmgulshlng DevIce,
SmIth IS sel vlng wllh the FIrst
Mcdlcnl Bnltallon, Fil st Mal'lne
Division, Fleet M"I'lne Force, with
the Pacific Flcct
The permanent citation I'cads in
part "For hel'otc achievement
while set vlng as a Corpsman with
a Mal ine Infllntry BaUalion dur­
Ing operation against e n e III y
fOICCS in )(ol'ea When his com­
pany's position was subjected to a
sustained attack ,by enemy forces,
SmIth fearlessly left hIs posItion
and made I'cpeated trIps to the
fOl'ward areas to administel' aid
and evacuate the wounded He
volunteel ed to assist in laying
communications wire between the
mortar poslUon and rifle company
to insure effective motor support"
ALEX S, HUNNICUTT JR,
PROMOTED TO CORPORAL
Pfc Alex S Hunnicutt JI', son
of Mr and Ml's A S HunDlcutt,
226 West Main street, Statesboro,
WRS recently promoted to the
grade of corporal at BOI ksdaJe Ail'
FOIce Base
Cpl Hunnicutt Is an all' police­
man aSSIgned to the 301st All' Po­
lice Squadl'on, 301st Ail' Base
GIOUp, at Bal'ksdale
Pilar to enlisting III the Air
Force he attended high sohool In
Statesboro, where he wps a mem­
bel' of the Beta Club and the staff
of the school papel
CPL, S, RIGDON NOW AT
PRE$QUE ISLE, MAINE
Corporal Sobel'n Rigdon, son of
Mrs Irene Conway, Statesboro,
has been assigned to the 23rd
Motor-VehIcle Squadron of the
231'd Malntcnance and Supply,
Group at Presque Isle Air Force
Base, Mame, home of the 23rd
FIghter-Interceptor Wlftg
Cpl. Rigdon entered the All'
Fmce I1l August, 19(9-He attend­
ed War ren All' Force BaBe Me­
chanical Tecnlcal school at Chey­
enne, Wyo Ing Rlgdon served 18
months In Adak and Shemya ..
Alaska
was general, deaths fI am tetanuH
weI e almost nil"
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
AT
11 MILrS aOUTH OF STATESB0f10, GEORGIA
ON STATESBORO-METTER HIGHWAY
The Modern Basket Weaver Beer By the Case
Gifts & Greeting.
for You - through
'wELCOME WAGO�
1'0m Your Friendly,
Busine.. Nei�bor.
and Civio and \
Social Wo�faro .I.uAo" ,
o. ,., 01IJiIll.,. �/'
T,he Birth of • BlbrSlxte�nth Birthd�y.
�hg·gemontAnnounoemontl
A a,ngo
of re.idenoe
rrlval. of Newcomer. to
Statesboro, GeorgIa
Mrs. Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475-R
�. 'OI' Of t611,.I1••) -,
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rl'j'er­
enee and simplicity,
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of your wishes,
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow,
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
North MaIn Street
Statesboro
rmru'
Georgia
Bulloch's 4-H Champs
To Compete In Tifton
B.Ullach county's champion club- 'nge, Rayn\ond placed second instera will compete W,ith the cham- the Ilfle shooling contest last earplans flam the other ,26 southenat and thinks that he has 1m )I'�VCd
GeorgIa counties at rlfLon wed- cnough to beat tho shoollng �t l.sL
nesdny, Thursday and F'lldny of yCUI"S wtnnui
next week for the rlghl 10 repi e- The Bulloch delcgallon reels
���t ��� �::: in the state 4-H lhut the enui e team this year isg , Ute Btlongest ever to represent the
Wlnners in the state cOllt�sLS county und should tuke several
will compete tOl' notional honors fhst places nt Tifton
In ChIcago In Decem bel dllling Lhe
naUonal club congt'ess MOSl of
the state contcslB will bc held In
AlInnta In October
MOl'e thnn 1200 (-B Olub boys
Rnd girls in Bulloch county helt.!
their own achievement day two
months ago and scI clcd lheh
winnels
Those named to I epl csent the
county wel'e Jan Futoh nnd Doug­
las Cartee In ta.lent; Sandi II PI ulH
In muffins; Melva Cleaey, yeast
bred; Margaret Andmson, home
improvement, Bevet'ly Bl'annen
colton and ,its lIses, JanIce Deni
nnd Hal Cox, 8cnior public speak­
lng, Tcd Tuckel', junlol public
speaking; Lnphanc WOlllocl<, sen­
ior dress revue; Oalo \Vaters, jun­
ior dl'es8 I'evue; Gatl McCol'mlck
food preparation, Bobby Thomp:
son, health; EmIt AlfOld, IIvestocl,
judging; Raymon Hagan, LmoLol'
maintenance, and Rogcl' Hagan,
rIrIe shooting
Raymond Hagan wns winnel' In
hla event last year bUL lost In lhe
state contest by 28 seconds on one
tractor driving assignment He is
sure he can beat his erfolts of (l
year ago thIs time, Bobby Thomp­
son won district health honors
only to be t'liled out because of his
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4-H'ERS CAMP 8IL;GE ADVANTAGES
Oeorgta 1-B Olub mernbere nre Among the many advanta,,, ot
taking pall In n Hummel camp silRge, the cheapest feed tor dairy
JlI'O�;'I'nm thnt, by the tlme Il ends
In lute AugusL, will tUl'nlsh In-
and heet catlle, are lhe tOllowlnl:
arrucuon II n d I'CCI CAlion tor
(l) It ruml.hes lood teed tor any
around 10,000 boys and girls (1'01\1
season when gras! anci.other lTun
100 counties
feed 18 laoklng; (2) there I. UtUe
01' no waste In teedlngf (3) In dry
years when crop yIeld. are low
Lhe enure plant I. best ullUIed ..;
Silage,
4-H'ERS RAISE MONEY
, Oeorgtu �-H Club members have
raised nearty $40,000 ror the Stute
4-H Club Foundallon which pluns
to develop It 1200-cnpnolty (-H
Club camp on 1542 RCI'e8 of IRnd
at Rock Eagle Pal'k In Put""m
According to lIv••tock .pealal­
Ista, Georgia Is now produolnl
lambo equal to the best, and they
bl'lng top prIce. becau.e they
I eoch the morkct firat,
IMPROVING FLOORS
MRny fnrlll ftlmlltcs, accOl ding
to Miss \-Villie Vie Dowdy, IDxtcn­
sian SCI'vlcc homo Impl'ovcmont
spcciallst, HI e fnced with the prob­
lelll of hnploving scltlbby, lough-
100l,Ing, soft woOd floors PaInting
U10l11 Is n good answel' to this
ploblem, shc sold, and ICCOI11.
mended choosing n coloI' d"rkOl
than the walls
counly
What the Catholic Chm'ch Is And
What She Teaches
A STATEMENT OF CATHOLIC DOCTRINE
-PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUEST­
Address: 2699 Peachtree Road, N, E" Atlanta, Gedrgla
Ii'Ot the first lime In hlslol'Y,
43,000 Neglo 4-H Olub membel's In
GeOl'gla have n chanco to compete
for nwal'ds In 4-H plojects offered
nationally by tho Nationnl Com­
mittee on Boys and Gll'ls Club
WOI'I<, Ohicago
Tn GeOlgla this yenr, 119,040
boys and gll'l. ol'e em'olled In 2,292
community 4-H Clubs
ANNOUNCEMIDNT
DI' John 0 Deal onnounces
the opening of his offlco for
thc prnctice of medicine In
POI luI, GCOl'gIR, July 1, 1051
Golly! Louie must have had
,
his teeth shirrpened
For high,speed wood cutting, your best bet il a
McCulloch chain saw, h's a favorite of timbermen, be­
cause it ups log production, It's a hit with farmers,
because it takes the chore out of cutting cordwood,
making posts, etc, All down the line, the best name In
power saws is AlrCli/lorb,
You be 'he Judge- Within the n•• 1 r.w d.YI, IIOP
by our store for I rell demonltntion of wood cuulDI. Or ,Iv. UI
• CIU Ind we'll try to Irrange a show (or you at your pllc•• Th.n'l
DO obli,.lion, W. juSl ....nl you to I.' ""hll. McCulloch CaD do,
FLO·BREEZE
��.,.,
AU.ALUMINUM
AWNINGS
, Delinilel� cooler FLO-BREEZE ALUMINUM awn­
Ings a�. budt to keep out sun and {ain. let in lighl
and all. Add new beauty and comlort 10 your
home, Can't rol, lade, or sag! In your choice 01 30
beautilul colors,
PRICE,S EVERYONE CAN AFFORD
HOME COMFORTI INC. 6 Models Available
CHER9KEE TIMBER' CORPORATION
OLD 0, 8. F, DEPOT - EAST VINE STREET
Your Certified Home Improvement Contractor
ALUMINUM SCREENS - WEATHERSTRIPPING - RE�OOFING
RES)DING - INSULATION
East MaIn Street PHONE 646 Phol1e 384 Statesboro, Oa.
Better buy now!
Your old car may neyer again be
worth what we can allow for it now I
YOUR OLD CAR
I • ; should more Ihan make Ihe down
payment,lf it Is of overage valu_making
monlhly paymenls lower, Come in now
while we're trading highl
The Willys costs you $100 to $400
less than any other full-size station
wagon I It COSts less to run, toO­
money-saving mileage from the high­
compressiop HURRICANE EngIne
• , ,long tire life _ •• low-cost. main­
tenance and repairs, Come In now
for a road-test of the smooth-riding
doubly-useful Willys Station Wagon,
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN St. PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
Mr, nnd M1'8, EI'nesL
'nrtcl' and
rarntty of 'Maysvllle; Gu. [11'0 vtatt­
Ing her' parents, Mr.
and M,'s, 0,
H. Newton. They all uttended
tho
Gl'lner reunion fit Steel Bridge
Inat
Sundny,
1\11', find MI'H, ''''', L, Bishop
had
as guests several days lost
ween
MI', and Mrs, A, J, Richardson
of
Mlnml, Ffu., and MI'S, Fred
Jcrnl­
gan and dnughter of
Homel'ville,
.. Mr. and Mrs, I, E. McBl'idc
and
children attended the funeral
or
Mr, ?\'lcBdde's Runt, 1\11'S. Henry
OI'OOVel', In Columbia, S, C"
lost
Sunday.
DI·. C. �lIl1er, Mr. and MI". nos­
coo LUI'lscy, Mrs, PIIll gpm-lcs, Ml's.
E, L. 'VOIllRO)( find Mrs, lildna
Br-annen attcnded the reception
und pantry shower ut the
Portal­
Garfield parsonnge last FI'lday
evening, welcoming their new pas­
tOI', the R v .. 1. E. Lackey ,II'"
and
fnmlly,
The Poplol' Spl'ings Home Dem­
onstmtion Club enjoyed a chicken
fry at Cal'tCl"S Pond last Tuesday
evening. Husbands of the members
were special guests.
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon McJ{ee a.nd
sons, Garry and AI, and Mr, Mc­
Kee's mothel', Mrs. Glenn Johnson,
spent last week at Savannah
Bench and with MI's, McKec's pal'­
cnts, Mr, and Ml's. G, 'rV, Turnel',
in Portal. They l'etul'ned to At­
Innta last Sunday,
MI'S, Floyd Mosley and son, La!'­
I'y, of Smithfield, N. C., al'e
visit­
ing her pal"ents, 01'. and Mrs, C,
Miller.
MI', and MI'S, B, H. Robel'ts had
as guesls OVCI' the weel( end his
brother. Langley, and family of
Atlanta. They spent Saturday and
Sunday at Savannah Beach.
MI·s. BOlt Hicks and children of
Jacksonville visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. BI'ock, last
week,
MI', Max Bl'own, who Is attend·
Ing summer school at Mel'cel' Uni­
vCI'sity, spent the weelt end with
his family here.
MI'. and Mrs. J, E. Rowland JI'.
have as their guests Mrs, Row­
land's mother, Mrs. O. T. Pearson,
of Sanford, Fla.
Mr, and M,'s. A. L. DelPonte
have as theil' guests Mr, Del­
Ponte's father, Mr. E. DelPonte;
two sisters, Mrs, V, Pedrin end
Ml's, A. Masiel'o, Richard Masiel'o
and Miss Perm Ped!'!n, all of
North Adams, Mass,
�
Cpl. ,Timmy Mincey, who is with
lhe National Guard boys at Camp
McCoy, Wisc., arrived by plane
yesterday In Savannah fol' a fif­
teen-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey.
.
-----------------------------------�-------
BI'ooklet News
Brooklet Primitive Baptists Call
Elder Henry \Vaters As Pastor
Memebcl's of the Primitive Bnp­
List Church h Id a conferen c
last,
Thursday night nnd cnlled Elder
Henry "Vaters of Slnlcsbal'O
to
Herve ns their pnsior for another
veer.
get-vices arc held u t this hurch
every first Sunclay morning
and
uvcntng.
Mrs, ,I. N. Hl1shlng Sr. nnd N£I's.
Lester Blond returned on Sunday
fl'ol1''1 a week's visit wlt.h l'clnllvCH
In Benl1fol't, S. C,
MI', nud Mrs, A. F, GlIs8011 and
tWO daug'htera of gnvannnh visited
l\'II', and MI's. ,1. H, WYRlt during
the week end.
7\'11'. and Mrs. ,I. 1\1, wnunrns and
"MiRS .nmmto LOll WiJllnmH spent
Tuesday In Hinesvifle.
Ml's, 0, A, McElveen SI', Is now
At her home here nrtor bcing
In
guvunnah for several weeks
fol­
lowing n aer-lous opern tlcn
at the
Central of CeOl'gln Hospltnl.
01'. and Mrs. J. A, Powell and
thl' e children returned to theh'
home in Athens, Tenn., of tel'
visit­
Ing At th home of 01'.
and Mrs,
E. C, WALldns nt Snvnnnnh Bench,
Miss BeUy Upchurch left 'l'h\l1'5·
day for Atlanta whol'c
!<ihe hAS
becn offered a poslLlon,
Miss Jimmie LOll \NllliRIllS spent
losL wcel( end In Beaufort, S. C.,
os tho Kuesl of Miss Jone Robert·
son.
Miss Ellen Parrish I'etm'ned to­
day from Winchester, I<y., aftel'
spending twO weel(s thcl'o with
MI',
and Ml's, H, G. POI'I'Ish .JI',
Mr, nnd Ml's. T, E, Wat.son, MI'S,
R. H. ',Vul'I1ocl(, and Mrs . .1. N,
Shenl'Ouse ottendcd funcral SCI'·
vices of Mrs. R. B. Mallory In
Clyo, Go., lost Thul'sday after-
Ml's. J, P. Boba has be n spend­
ing sevcl'nl doys In Snvannnh
wllh
Mr. and Ml's. 1'homas Bryun,
1\1I'S, 'A', 0, Lee spent Lhe pust
we I( end with her mothcr', M I'S.
R. R. ''''alkel', in Hinesville,
Lillie Raymond Pass, two·y al'­
old son of Mr. und Mrs. RRymond
Pass, Is l'ccovel1ng fl'OI11 R tonsil
opcmtlon. ,
Mcmbers of the Dames Club en·
joyed a delightful Ollling lust Wed­
nesday nighl nt DasheJ"s on U, S,
Route 80, whcn they entcrtained
thei!' husbands and a fcw fl'lends
with n. chic)(en supper.
William Wal'nocl(, who has been
nssociated with General Electric
Company, Schcnectady, N, y" fol'
the pa.st 11 ycars, is spending n
few da.ys hel'e with his parcnts,
Ml', and M"8, R. H. Wurlloclc
Fl'om here he will go to CallfOl'nln
where he will bc connected with
Hughes Ail' Force.
noon,
'MI'. and Mrs. ,lohn 1". Spence,
who Bre nllcnding summel' school
at thc University of Georgia, spent
last \\'ecl( end ut theil' home here,
POI'tal News
Johnny Parris11 Celebrates Twelfth
Birthday at Parrish's Pond Saturday.
MI', and Mrs, J. Eo PUI'I'Ish en­
tcrtaincd at a birthday party at
their pond last Saturday for John­
ny Parrish, who was 12 ycal's old
that day ..
Those of Johnny's fl'lends pres-
_ nt were: LaITY Simmons, Bll1ie
Bowen, Kcnneth Trapnell, John M,
Hendrix, Joe Robert and Maryland
Brannen, Billie Milford, Lamal'
Reddick, .1ohn Hubert Eldcnfield,
Charles Brown, Ray and Rulph
Vlillifol'd, Kenne)' Bishop, Hay­
ward Brown, Max Cartel', Lamar
Stewart end D. S. Cal'tc,',
After enjoying n. swim thc group
was served a picnic lunch with tea,
A beautiful birthday cake, made
und decorated by Johnny's mother,
was also enjoyed by the group,
DOY J. WILLIAMS PROMOTED
TO SERGEANT FIRST CLASS
Fh'sl Sgl. Day .J. Williams. the
.18 �1l-yenr-old son of Mr. and Mrs,
R. H. Williams of Portal has re·
cently I'eceived thc rating of Sel'­
gcant First Class. Hc is now sta­
tioned at Fort Leonard 'Vood, Mo"
in the udministl'ation building as
chief cle1'lL
FAMILY REUNION
The family and descendants of
the late James M. Minccy and the
late Luura Franldin Mincey will
hold their annual l'elll1ioll at Dash­
er's on Route 80 next Sunday,
July 8. Reservation Is made and a
basl(et lunch will be served,
MOST SENSATIONAL
BUY IN TOWN
at BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
THIS ALL�IIEW
NORGE
REFRI'GERATOR
ASK ABOUT
OUR TERMS
What a buy! It's a genuine Norge
; •• .a beautifully styled, full family­
sized 8.1 cu. ft. refrigerator with
full.width Freezcr Chest and large
frozen slOrage,capacity. And the
Norgc name"":"backed b)' Borg­
Warner-assures you of thrifty,
long lasting service. Come see­
compare! You'll be dollars and fea,
tures ahead if you do!
All THESE fEATURES -plus many morel
• LARGE FREEZER CHEST ••• 'pact Jor 32 Ib,. ojJroz." Joo,"
• CHILL TRAY ••• Jor ebillillKJ••d, qllie"ly .
• TALL BOTTLE SHELF, •• bold, a JIIII casl oj b,.fra,,,
• BIG MEAT KEEPER ••• "..p, JrlSh mla/, ,aJlly ehillld
• PACKAGE SHELF ••• bandyJor blillfr, ehlm, I/e.
• VEGETABLE KRISPER . : • ""P' ',m moi,/ alldJrlSh
• POWER KING ROLLATOR COLOMAKER ••• '·]tar Pro/lelion Plan
IEADQUARTERS FOR
BULLOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
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On F'1'lday morntng, Ann and PER S 0
-
her company went to Augusta N A L S
where they visited Miss But-barn MI' and Ml's F Ii)
Maxwell und nttended a lunchcon of W�rchestcl' 'M�
t
UI'I, DaVidson
given by Miss Gladys Melere, who their' dllUghtCl:, MI':S"B�IC,\'18111ng
was honoring her sister, MOI'lah and family,
,Id riliman,
�elel'e, whose nmrrtagu took place MI'S, John Lewis and M ' ,
Frtday. Ann and her vtsltcrs as- Chance of Gnt'fleld or
IS, E, A,
sisted in the bride's reception and Dr nnd Ml's I:!" N
e gllesh 01'1
returned rrom Augusta. Sunday week,
,;:.0. BI'own Ulis
night. Monday afternoon, Betty MI', and Mrs, Jack
Ann Sherruan entertained them at sons Walla e and E
'fo.<l'oscs and
at swimming party, Ginny Floyd AIl'I�l'lcus WCI'C In St t
dWOI'd, of
picked them up and thcy rode un- week enrouto to Cantu eaborn llist
til time ror watermelon at Ann's dersonvn!e N C T� Blue, Hen·
home. companied' to' Hendel�:aI;��II;e ne-
Monduy night, Betty Smith en- Miss MArtha Moses.
C by
tertained Ann, F'rnn, und JRnctlwith 0 brtdge pnrty at her horne A hion Savannah uvonue. Guests we re t etes Foot Germ.
prcsented stlolt pel'fume. Fran
Boddie won a box of. peanut brittle
fOl' hlg'h SCOI'C.
Othcrs present included Barbal'a
Ann Brannen, Anll Branch, Emily
Williums, Ginny Floyd, Betty Ann
Shorman, und Hfll'I'lett Woodcoclt
of Gainesville,
, , , 1951
�
-
"� -., ..
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J c L A S S I F I E D A D S -I
'FOR SALE (MI.c.) HELP WANTED
�N1'IQUES uI'('lvlng dally. Many LADY WANTED ror part-time
fine pieces from the recent Van- work. Nice Job. If Interested
del'bliL estate sole. Always you
write "M. F. D." at P. O. Box 61S'
will find the best
in tine ohlna, Stateaboro, (7.12.4tc)
silver, f)II'nltUl'c and prints,
and at
pl'ices you can
nffol'd to pay, If
ANY JUNK batteries, old rndia-
\'011 nave old glassware, china,
tors, tin, I1'0n, 01' old CRl'S? Get
(ul'nltlll'e, Iron, brass 0\' copper,
cash for them. We will pay $2.25
p!llli(,IIIf1I'ly mal'ble·topped tables,
each ror Junk bnttertes, $3.50 each
411 pldllro rmmce, call
01' write and �Ol' rndtntors, 500 per hundred lbs
'we will send H buycl' to your home,
for lin. $1 per hundred for steel'
Buying 01' seiling, It
Is smal't to $1.25 pm' hnndl'ed fOl' cust. We als�
sec I'E OLDE WAGON
WHEEL- buy burned and used carB. Highest
AN'rIQUES, So, Main Extcnslon,
pr'lces paid, We have wrecker
stntesbol'O, Ga,
equipped to move anything, any.
-
where! STRICK'S WRECl<lNG
FOR SALE-UBed tractors for YARD, 1 mile north of Statesboro
sale ot bargain prlces-StateB· on U. S. SO. Phone 97·J. (tl)
hol'O Machlnc Co, North Walnut
51. Phone 309. tt. -Notice-
RANGES & HElFRIGEHATORS-
We nl'c now gelling In some
The Machine Shop and The
langes nnd refl'lgeratol's that have
Case Tractor Company will
hl'eJl used by the oome economics
be closed the entire week of
(lepal'tlllents in the county schools.
Fourth of July. (7·2S-2t)
'I'lley fire in exccllent condition, Wc
Dre selling them at n l;>argaln. Call
Ihe AI{[NS APPLIANCE CO. and MONEY
plnce yOll1' ol'del' now! They won't
Inst long. Phone 446. (tte) WHILE YOU
FOR RENT
FOR HENT: 5-l'oom brick house WAIT
on Savannah Avenue, Attic fan,
-
Avalloble now, Phone 466, .(Hp) AUTO LOANS
BONNETT-JARRIEL
MI" nnd M1'8. Lemuel Bonnett of
Portal announce the mart-lng'e of
thelr eldest dnughtel·. Edith, La
,John H. Jn rrlel, son of MI',
" L,
JAI'I'lel und the lute MI'S, .Inrt'l I
of Collins.
The wedding took place July 1
al the Collins Baptist Chul'ch wtth
the Rev, Mitchell Owens officiat­
ing,
'l'he bride recetvoo her bachelor
of science degrce in vQcntionul
home eConolllics from lhc Univer­
sity of Geol'gia. 10
....
01' the post fall I'
years she has taught vocutlonal
home economics nt Collins High
School.
The groom I'ecelved his bachelor
of science degree In clectl'ical en­
glnecl'lng from the GeOl'gln Insti­
tute of T chnology. He Is now elll­
played by. the Longwatc.J' Electri
Appliance Co., lnc., Savannah.
After n shol't wedding trip lhe
couple are making theil' home At
60-B Chatham City, Snvnnnah.
ther guests were Dr, Hclen
Deul, Mr. and MI'S, Hoke Brunson,
Juke Smith, MI', and '1\1.1'S. Ii',' e d
Hodges .lr., nnd MI's. Grunt 'Ttfl-
,
•
VISITORS FETED AT PARTIES
Misses Caroline Lester, Mary
Newell Rainey, and Jonn Simmons
of Arnertcua, who errtved today to
visit their Agnes Scott ctnssmnte,
Miss Ginny Lee Floyd, will be
reted nt n round of 80elHI Rfrall's.
On F'riduy l1lol'nlng Ginny Is en­
tel'taining her guests with a Coca­
Cola party, Miss Genevlcvc Gual'­
din will honql' thcm at a scaled tea
ji'l'lday aftel'noon, On Fl'lday night
they will ullend a swimming
PRl'ty.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo �'Ioyd JI·.
will entel'tain the visitol's SotUl'­
day night wiLh a dinnel' dance at
t.he Vida lin Count!'y Club, Sunday,
they will go to Tybee fol' SUppCI'
on lhe bellch,
BRIDGE PARTY
ANY YEAR, MAKE,
OR MODEL
The fastest and easiest way
to get a loan is to borrow the
money on your car: There is
only one thing to do-park
your car in our big garage in
real' of our office, come in
and show us proof of owner­
ship. The entire transaction
takes only a few minutes and
you can drive away with the
cash in your pocket. There is
absolutely nothing else to it.
Imbeds deeply-toes burn, Itch_
get fast DOU BLE relief.
USE T-4-L BECAUSE_
Made with 90% alcohol, it PENE.
TRATES the entire area of Infec,
tlon to reach ?"d kill more germs
faster, thus bringing quicker relief,
Your fee t become healthy and
hardy again, To keep them that
way, apply T-4·L periodically
medical science says athlete's (0;;'
can· come b:.ok,
IN ONE HOUR
If not completely pleased, �our 40c
If not COMPLETELY pleased,
your money back at any drug
sto�e, T-4-L is colorless, Instant.
drYing, easy to use at anytime of
day. WORTH TRYING. NOWat
FRANKLIN (REXALL) DRUGS.
Babytantes
MI', Rnd Mrs. Bill Peclt announce
the birth of n. son, Thomas Drew,
June 30, at thc CI'a.wfol'd Long
Hospital in Allanto. Mrs. Peclt is
the former Miss Bea Dot Small­
wood,
Mr, and Mrs. Preston Hendrix
of Statesboro nnnounce the birth
of u. daughter, Brenda Kay, Junc
25 at lhe Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Hendrix was before her ma!'­
I'iage Miss Gloria Elen Howard,
Mr, and Mrs, Stl'iclt Holloway
announce the bll'th of a son,
Strickland Holloway Jr., June 25
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Holloway was fOl'mer'ly Miss
Nannie Lou Tucker of Registel'.
NOTICE
Dr. Albert M. Deal and Dr. Helen
Read Deal will be visiting clinics
of interest and vacationing in New
England beginning July 15 and
continuing through Juty 28, 1951.
During this period the nurse and
secretary will be In the office for
any necessary business. (7·19·4tp)
GUESTS ATTEND WEDDINGS,
AND OTHER SOCIAL AFFAIRS
Arriving lust Thursduy to visit
A.nn ',Vaters wel'e Misses Fran
Boddie of Valdosta and ,Janet
Goelhe o( SavRnnah, her room­
mates at the University of Oeor­
gla.
On Tlnll' day, Miss Waters Cll­
tel'tained her gucsts at a. bridge
pal'ty. Those attending weI' e:
Misses MYI'a. Joe Zeltcl'ower and
Jaclde Zettel'owcr, Ginny Floyd,
Barbara An 11 Brannen, Patsy
Odum, Betly Ann Sherman, Ann
Remington, Emily Williams, n n d
Barbara Ann Joncs.
Gingemle was servcd with Ice
crcam, brownies, assortcd nuts,
and cookies,
For high score Myra Joe Zet­
terower won eal'bobs, Barbara
Ann Bl'annen received a deck of
cards for cut, and Patsy Odum
was given notepaper fol' low.
On Thursday evening MI', and
Mrs. Bud Tillma.n entcrtained a
number of friends at a bridge par­
ty honoring Mrs, Tillman's par­
ents, Mr, and Mrs, T. Earl David­
son, of Worchestcl', Moss.
The Tillman homc was attrac­
tively decorated, The side porch
whel'e the bridge tables were set
up featured gladiolI. tee box lemon
pie was sel'ved and luter, as the
games progressed, gucsts were
served Coca-Coln.s,
01'. Albert Den.1 won a bronze
ash tray for 11"Ien's high score. A
fan, ladles' high scol'e prize, went
to Mrs, Joe Robel'L Tillman. l"ranlt
Olliff Sr. received mint balls for
men's low score, Ladies' low score
prize, place caJ'ds hostcss set, was
awarded to Mrs, Jal(c Smith. Ml's,
Joe Robert Tillman won a bl'idge
FOR HENT-Unfurnlshed apart­
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Hot
"ateI', gas heat, garage tree. 231
South Main Street. Phone 42-J tfc
scoring set as Cllt prize,
MONEY TO LEND-Several thou·
sand dollars nvallable for lonns,
First ft.'tol'tgage Loans on improved
clLy 01' farlll property. Bring deed
nnd plat, if you have one, Hinton
Booth. Statesboro. tf.
SERVICES
HOUSE NEED PAINTING? I,et
me give you an estimate on
painting your home, inside and out,
Pl'ices Bl'e I' e a son a b I.e. C, R,
RANEW, 24 South Zetterower
Avenue. (6-21·4tc)
CALL LONG DISTANCE, 6444,
14 West Bryan St" Savannah, Ga,
2ND MORTGAGE
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE LOANSEASY WAY. Bring them to '
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER'I
(
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser-
Even tho you now owe on
"icc. Curb Service. (tt) I your car, you
can get addi-
. tional cash. It's not necessary
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
to payoff your present loan.
�Q�ic�'s���� PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
CURRY INSURANCE
Let us consolidate your debts
.
AGENCY
and reduce your payments.
II Courtland St.-Phone 219·R
••,"
-.IIU&••
fhats Quick lin its 'eet 1
TIME AUTO
FINANCE CO.FARM LOANS-4 If. % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
SI.. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
212 MONTGOMERY ST.
Savannah, Ga,
Drlve·In Parking Rear Our Office
.
Phone 2·3136
HAVE A GOOD TIME
aUT REMEMBER - •
batteries. old radia-
tors, tin, ll'On, 01' old cars? Get
e"h for them. We will payl $2.25
each fol' junk batteries, $3,50 each
fol' rndiators, 50c per hundred Ibs,
foJ' lin, $1 pcr hundred for steel
1.25 pel' hundred for cast, We als�
bllY bUl'Iled and used cars, Highest
PI'ices paid, W� have wrecker
equipped to move anything any­
';here. STRICK'S WRECKING\ AHD. 1 mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. SO. Phone 97·J. (if.)
APTS. WANTED _
APAHTMENT WANTED: Fur-
Illshed apartment. Prefel'a,»ly
h�.dI'OOIll and kitchenette, with or
\\l�hout private bath, Have one
chIld. Can THE BULLOCH HER­
ALD if you have one abailable,
YOU
want a tt·uck that has plenty of 'heft
for the puy load, - but the right kind of
power is the clincher.
That's why so m\lrT)' trupkers turn to GMC
for swift performers that can pack home the
pay load.
For in these broad·shouldered carriers­
chassis and engine are yoked together to
form a perfect team for hauling, a team
that's built for keeps!
(fhe result is a great line of trucks
- from
,nimble Yz. Fo 2-tol1ners with horsl;power
unsurpassed in their class, up to brawny
Diesels with two.cycle efficiency that has
made them first in sales in the nation.
That's why-whether your cargo is compact
or bulky, liquid or solid, grain or cement-if
you load it on a GMC, YOII deliver it faster at
less cost pel' mile!
As your GMC dealer, we can give you the
long-time benefits of the right combination
of axle, engine, transmission and frame
for the loads you have to work - skilfully
engineered by the world's largest exclusive
manufacturer of commercial vehicles,
1J"itmistifl
lIelarealtruckI Discover for yourself why Power­glide automa.tic transmission gives
smoothest, easiest driving in the
low-price field , , , owner-proved
over a billion miles,
,.
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO .. � .. Or Vi�it 108, SAVANNAH, AVE" F
Statesboro, .
. Georgia RANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Phone 101
You'll do better on a usep truck with your GMC dealer
------- -----------------
-----====
More and more shoppe" discover dally that
----=
the secret of savings on food purchases is
in the total food biill as shown on the cash
register receipt. By comparison test, these
same shoppers are convinced thnt at Colo­
ninl you do SAVE ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD
BILL!
FANCY HAWAIIAN SI,ICED
SOLI., 7·7,51
PINEAPPL LIBBY ORDEl MONTE
MARGAnE'I' HOLMES 'I'ENDEH
rlELD PEAr�
WITH
SNAPS
TA. 'I'Y GHEEN ANI> WIlI'!'E
LIMA BEANS REDGATE
STANDAUD HED HlPE
PIMIENTOS
Serve With Kr.ft's
Velveet. Ch••s. Lb. 59,
No.2
Cans
17·0%.
Cans Z5�
17·0z.
Cans Z5�
For budget-wise shoppers here is an econom· 51ftical buy good for bonus meals. , • tender LB. �tasty sliced chicken cool, refreshing
chicken salads.
PORK. CROPS
PORK. LOIN
SPARE· RIBS
CENTER
CUT
Lb.
RIB END
FOR BAR·B·Q
Lb.
FLAVORFUL Lb.
H,!,,,I,J
PLUMP TENDER BREASTS Lb.
LEGS MEATY Lb. 790 I BACKSWINGS FLAVORFUL Lb. 530 NECKS
·Lb.
Lb.
C S THREE LAYER
Chocolate Cake
,
32·0z. 79�Size
OUR PRIDE
SANDWICH
BREAD
16·0•.
LOll
SCOT-TISSUE 2. Roll. 2.50
son WEVE 2. Roll. 2.70
WALDO... 3 Roll. 2.50
SCOT.'I'OWELS 2. Roll. 370
TOWEL HOLDERS El<h 49.0
CUT-RITE W.. POp., ':�·[z· 2.40
""
BOT,
COI.ONIAIs'S TV FEATURE!
C s .'KUIT
Cocktail
No, 1
C,n
TEXIZE
CLEANER
LIQUID
PINE OIL
STARCH
FOR ZESTY SALADS
WESSON OIL
V S ALL OREEN
ASPARAGUS
JUNKET
GORTON COD
.rISH CAKES
FAMILY FAVORITE
BORMELsPAM
CUI(lKEN NOODLE DINNER
SWANSON
STARKIST
TUNA CHUNKS
8ENNET'S
CHILI SAUCE
MAZOLA
SALAD OIL
P,N' 34"BOTTLE �lO.OZ,
CAN 2.2.0
530 ,a.o··430
12.0-
330
16C!
12.0Z,
CAN
��o,." 340 ....EEZING MIX
, SUNSIIINE
":�N" 32.0 HI-HO CRACKERS
HEINZ
.
180 CIDER VlNEGIUl
RIOE
:;T.390 WATER MAID :.��. 44C!
--------
CLOROX BLEACH
Pint 110 Qua" 190.lottl. lottl.
"·OZ.
�I(O,
LO.
.0'
SHOP AND SAVE AT YOUR NEARBY nllENDLY
COLONIAL SUPER MARKET
12 E. Main Street
GETS C�OTHES CLEANER
DUZ
Lg •. 310Pkg.
SNOW
Lg•. 310Pkg.
IIUPSON RAINHOW
NAPKINS
MOTIIER'S (lREAM\' S''IOOTII .
MAYONNAISE
M .. 0 ,
BRUNSWICK
SWIFT'S
·BAMBURGER
080AR MAYER
WEINERS
TASTY TF.Nh'�R
SWI..T'S PREM
60·Ct.
Pkg•. 27·
39·
49·
53·
54·
51·
Pint
I.,
STEW
No.1
C,n
to·o•.
Can
WITH UR·I·Q
SAUCE
13·0•.
C.n
Can
89c
29c:
29c
11·0Z. PKG.
3 LBS. 25c
Fancy Well·Filled Green
CROWDER PEAS
LARGE GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS LI.
LARGE JUICY SUNKIST
LEMONS DOZiN 33c
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE
POTATOES 5 LIS.33c
FANCY RED RtPE SLICING'
TOMATOES LB. lOe
39C!
19e!
39C!
SUNNY SOUTH FANCY
, STRAWBERRIES
Economical Libby Canned Meats
CORNED BEEr BASB I��' 40·
VIENNA SAUSAGE ��:. 21°
DEVILED BAM �:�! 19°
VEAL LOA.. 7��
•. 43"
POTTED MEAT �:�! 9·
EVE,.eYI 1st pme '1,000 '"II.
PAY I PllJ� �6 ()lIH� O\H 111111
Gnt. 830Size
Gnt. 83.Size
11th 130Size
GET ENTRY BLANKS AT ANY COLONIAL STORE
Lg.,
Pkg.
Lg•.
Pkg.
R.g,
I.',
�I $200 WORTH OF GROCERIES AND A
__
•
YEAR S SUPPLY CiF OXYDOL. CMM ( AND OWl
10 IIIlV "f OU' 0.11'0,," II wh" WII, 11 '10(1(1 ! fl! fl' r ,'h \ I I I,
'
IAuto Owners!) Operators
Told To Mend Ways
.Automobile owners and opera- On And uf'ter July 1 the �pel'ntors who 1\1'0 involved in repented tor of every motor vel'llclc that i;
molol'vchlclc law vlolattcns were involved In on accident which re­
�ven n �ll'm warning today by Lt. Bulls In death 01' Injury, or prop-. P. 01 Instead, supervisal' of the orty damage to anyone pel'S nBureau of Safety Responsibility, exceeding $50, mu�t report theand Chief of Police Henry Ander- accident In writing to the Bureau
son of Statesbero, that they must of Safcty Responsibility In Allan­mend their ways before the now In. The I'OPOl't 111\18t be 'filed wilhln
Safety Rcsponslbility Law Is en- 10 days after tho nceldent nnd Is
fOl'ced on ,July 1 01' PI'CPOI'C to lose I'cquh'cd regardless of who was al
theil' d"lvlng a'· rcglst"htloll 11- fault. Accldellt ,·epOl·t forms may
cense. be obtained from ony State Pah'ol
Under the new law, It Is mon. Post, Slnte TI'OOPCI', Shcl'iff's ·Of­
datory that the driving license 01' flcc, O"dlnary's Olflce, local police
registration be I'cvoi<cd for a pe- stalion 01' The BUl'cntl of Safety
"Iod 01 th,'ce yea,'s, Lt. G,jnstead Responsibility, P. O. Box 1456,
nnd Chief AndeJ'son said, if a mo- Atlanta, Gn.
tOI'lst is convicted of any of the Owners or opel'olol's who had
following offenses: adequate automobile liaoility In-
(l) Manslaughter resulting from sUI'anee In force at lhe time of the
the operaUon of a motm· vehlole; accident will not be alfected' by
(2) driving while Intoxicated; (3) the new law, after Wing their accl­
Rny felony In which 8. motor ve- dent l'epOl't, as fnl' as that partletl­
hlcle Is used; (4) hit-and-run d"lv- 10.1' accident Is concerned. Insur­
ing 01' leaving the scene of nn ncel- anee Is accepted by the law as
dent; (5) perjury untiel' any law Butflcient evidence of the person's
relating to the ownerShip or ope- ability to pay damage claims re-
mtlon of motor vehicles; (6) con- suiting from the aCCident, up to
vietion of Ii misdemeanor, 01' for- $11,000. Owners 01' operators with
felture of bail, not vacated, upon a bad record of conVictions, how­
three charge of violation of the ever, may be required to furnish
Motor Vehicle Laws of this state proot of financial responsibility
within a period of 12 months. for the future, either through In-
"'!.'he Sa f e t y Responsibility surance 01' a cash deposit or surety
Law," Chief Anderson decllll'ed, bond, or having both their driving
ushould present no cause fol' war· and registration licenses suspend­
ry to those who understand Its ed until they do.
"equlrements, observe the traffic
laws and regulations, and operate
their vehicles safely, with dll_e re­
gard for the life and property of
othel's who use our streets and
highways either as motorists or
pedestrians," It r�present8 a very
definite cause, howevel', for those
who repeatedly refuse to obey the
rules and consequently find them­
selves habitually Involved In law
violations,
"The state means business in its
determination to redu�e traffic
accidents to a minimum and make
au" highways safe fat' the great
majority who drive lawfully and
safely, and for the pedestrians.
But, maKe no mistake about it,
those who refuse to learn the easy
way most certainly will learn theil'
lesson the hard way-and It will
be a mighty long way, too."
Briefly stated, for the benefit of
those who may not have read
about the law )2l'eviously, here are
Its prlm.,·y provisions:
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 5, 195t
Ml's. Ida R. Brannen'a estate. at my offic(fwiLhln the t�
This 2nd day of .July, 1951. cd by law, and show Cit use If
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnnry. they can, why "e"manent �dml·n)'
(7-26·4(c-107) tmuon should not be g"nnlectnl,.
Jullau C. GI'OOVOI' on J E B
to
nen's estate.
. I'Rn_
This July 2, 195],
F. Y. WILLIAMS, O"dlnn "
(7-26-4tc-108) ').>1 f By LEHMAN
FRANKLIN
II�� _ [!WJ£irm��n_-__�--------------SOCIETY
APPLICATION FOR LEAVE
TO SELL
SOCli\.LS CLUB MEETINGS
PERSONALS FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTI B I.LO H 0 N'l'Y, Cour-t of aEOROfA, Bulloch County,
This is to noUfy all persons con­
corned thut Lester Muo Channel,
as ndmtntetrnu-tx of the estate of
J, H, German, deceased, has filed
with me an application f'or leave
to sell certain lands belonging to
said estate for the purpose of pay­
ment of debts nnd distribution, and
that I will pass upon said appltca­
lion at my office In Statesboro at
the August lel'm, 1951, of my
court.
This 2nd day 01 'July, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, O,·dlna,·y.
(7-26-4tc-]02)
SUIT FOR OIVORCE
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
PAul m, Mnl'lIn )
B J
V8. (
Y anc Louts Ma"Un) .• Suit fOl' Divorce,
Bulloch Superior Court,
.July 'J'cI'I11, ]951.
��bl'ldc, giv n in marriage by To Louise MarLin, defendant In
her rnurer, wore a wedding gown auld case:
of sat.in fashioned with R net yoke, You nre hereby commanded to
white snlln and n hoop skirt, ex- be and u.ppeur at the next term
tended Into a train, She wore n. of the Supcl'lol' COlll't of Bulloch
flngel'L1p veil dged in lace wlt.h a ounty, GeOl'gln, to be heard in
cOl'onet of :owed penl'ls and c81'I'Ied and fa I' sold county on Ule fOj.\l'lh
R white prayer bool{ topped with Monday in. .J\lly lfJ51, to answer
n white orchid. HoI' only ornament the complaint of Lhe plaintiff men·
wns 1\ diomond lavailiel'e belong· 1I0nod In the caption of his suit
Ing to Mrs. Joe Tiilmnn. ngnlnst yOll for dlvol'ce.
M ,'S, Thompson wore a light I
'¥Itness lhe Han, J. L, Renfroe,
blue drcss with navy uccessorlcs :Iudge oC sniel court, this 28lh dRY
Hnd an ol'chid cOl'sage, The of May, 1951.
groom's mother WOl'e nn ol'chld I
HA'l"l'f£ POWELL,
dress with white nccessorles. She ICI'I{, SlIpel'lol' COUl't,
also wOl'e an orchid, Bulloch Counly, Georgia,
Following the ccremony 01'. and Geo. M, Johnston,
Mrs. H, -M. McCall, uncle and aunl Atty, fOl' Pelilionel'.
01 the b"lde, entc,·tltined with a (6-7&14) (7-5&12-86)
rec 13110n at lheir home, The call·
pic left for a wedding trip to
Florida, after which they will bc
at hom in Statesboro.
Ordlnu ry.
Mrs, Puul S, Brunson having
mude npplleatlon ror t \V C I v a
months' support out of lhe estate
of Paul S, Brunson, and nppratsera
dilly appolnted 10 set apart the
same having fllcd their retur-ns. all
persons concerned n re hereby re­
qulred to show cause before the
oourt of Ordinary of said county
on the first Monday In August,
]951, why suid n.pplicutlon 'should
not be grant d,
'l'hls 30th day 01 Junc, 1951.
I". 1. W1LLIAMS, Ordina,·y.
(7-26->Ilc-104 )
PETITION FOR PROBATE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
J, M, McElveen JI'. and Glynn
L, Harrison, having applied as ex­
ecutors for pl'obate In solemn forlll
the last will a.ml testament of A,
C . .Johnson, of said county, the
hcirs at law of said A, C, Johnson
arc hereby required to a,ppeal' at
the CO\lI't of Ordinary fol' said
counly on the first Monday in Au­
gust, next, when said application
fol' probate will be heard.
F, 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(7-26-4tc-105)
ALL'S FAI.R
SUI11111Cr time means swimming
And swimming's a gren.t sport
�'IOlIg us we mix a, little cuutton
With it. We never did discover why
In ocean,
Inke 01' river makes
manY of us suddenly think we
could outpnddle Tarzan, but that's
the way It stretch
of water' eeems
to affed n lot of talks in summcr,
.It reminds us of the fellow who
�'lld, .. [ gucSS I'm not the man
I used to be," nnd n fl'iend replied,
"\'011 ncvel' wel'c." Just because
we used to swim pretty well,' we
H�cnll ourselves as being just one
gnsp It'ss scnworU1Y
than a ShBI'k,
Don't tnl(cn chanccs, , ,nnd you'll
stny alit of hot watel'.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF OISMISSION
ctEORGIA, Bulla h ountv,
whereas, 0, E, Shuman, allmin,lstrator of Mrs. Corn Bell Stalin
represents to the court In his p:t�:
tion, �ulY filed and entel'cd on lee.ord, that he has fully ndmlnist{,led
MI's. Cora Bell Shuman's estat
Tills Is, thOl'elo,'e, to citc nil pe�
sons concel'ned, klndl'ed nllt! lIedl,
tOl'S, to show cnuse, if any they
can, why said udminlstl'nlot,'l-ihoUld
no.t b� discharged from hiR nll,u!n.
IstrattOn, and recolvc)' lettcls f
dismiSSion, on the fll'Sl lI'londllY �n
August. 1951.
.
F. I. VnLLTAMS, OrclilllllV
(7-25-4tc-l09)
.
'
Kermit R, Carr, 0 e k I e
Banks, AI Sutherland and Ed
• Smart report a wonderful
time at Atlantic City where
they attended the Internatlon·
al Convention of the Liona
Club. They saw Statesboro's
G e 0 r 9 i a Power Company'.
Hometown contest scrapbook.
"It m,ne us fe.1 right at
horne," they said when they
got back,
Well Fl'ed Allen would hAve b en
£\ bit nerVOllS of he had bcen in
thc
cal' with Bea Dot f\nd Bill Pccl<
Fl'iday nigl}l. They left hcre ut
7:30 In heil' oULolllobile, Atlanta.
lind Crawford Long Hospital
bound,
At Milledgcvllle. Bill pullcd liP
lo n curb and called a policeman,
gave him the phone numbel' of
Ben
Dot's doctor and gave thc cop a
brief'message for the doctor. When
lhey drove up at Crawford Long,
the man with the Iitlle blncl< bog
wns there to gl'oet them. And soon,
June 30, litlle Thomas Drew Peclt
made his debut in this cold cl'ucl
world, ,
Bess Mitchell (Mrs. Clyde) sails
July 11 with Miss Eva Pierce a�d
two othel's on n wondel'ful trip
which includes Edinburg, Scotland,
during the time of the Music F'es·
lIval which is under lhe direction
of Rudolph Bing, lhe new lendel' of
Lhe MetropOlitan Opera. And of
COUl'se, in London, there's the Fes­
tival of Britain. Then, a two wceltB
cruise along tho mystcl'lous and
romantic fiords along the Norwe­
gian coastline. At Amsterdam,
they riB your hands with diamonds
Rnd let you hold them fOl' n. while,
Thcn comes a boat trip down the
Rhine.High on it's banKS al'o the
ruins of feudal castles and fort·
resses, You pass the Lorelei I'Oclts
where once lived a beaullful mold·
en and with hOI' beautiful voice
and the glint of her golden hall', as
she combed it, IUl'ed fishcrmen to
their death as they crashed agalns(
t.he rocks. Bess will visit Paris at
lhe lime of the celebration of it's
2.000th birthday.
Sometimes I think I'll get up a
tl'8vel agency in Statesboro, for
you do travel, don't you? Last
week the Inman Fays Jr .• Mnxann
Fay and Liz attended two exciting
ball games in Washington, D. C.,
and visited points of Intel'est In
North Carolina, Then, on July 11,
Mrs. L. Seligman arrives at the
New YorK Harbor aboard the
luxury liner, "The Queen Mal'Y·"
Mrs. Seligman left here many
months ago to visit her, sistel' In
Israel and wl'ote wonderfully in­
teresting letters to the home folks,
*' She is now in Paris and probably
In the midst of the celebl'o.tion of
the 2000th birthday of Paris, Hc,'
son, A. M" will be down at the
very boatside to greet her
(through the cOllrtesy of J, Brant·
Icy .Tohnson, Prince Preston's sec­
l'etal'Y), MI'S, Seligman will also
be met by a man fl'om customs
who wil1 dispose of this tedious
wait one usually encounters, It will
be only a matter of minutes before
MI's. Seligman will be swished to
a I'oam in one of New YOI'It's best
hotels. Isn't it wonderful? I believe
Ulnt's all the trips 1 CRn handle
this weelt.
However, I'ight here in States­
boro Mrs. Al'On Cone's Hans have
done a bit of travelling themselves.
T-Sgt. J. A, Cone and his wife
Evelyn, and daughtel', Beth, al'l'lv·
ed dUl"ing the weelt end from An·
chol'age, Alaska, driving through
in a new cal'. He drove nppl'oxima·
tell' 6,000 miles in 14 days. The AI­
can Highway is wonderful he says.
He recounted paints of interest for
tourists. Mt. McKinley Park. A vi­
sit to the Eskimos of King Island
to see their wonderful Ivory carv·
ings. You'll practically gasp when
yOll survey the huge glacier from
the A I can highway. But 1'11"1
afraid Jane will never go to far in·
to Alaska, for there wel'e places
so cold that you dare not breathe
through youI' mouth for that
would freeze your lungs, I dassn't .
go to Alaska.
MI', and Mrs. J. W. COile 81'1'1v-
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Buena Hagin )
vs. (
Fl'anlt Hagin )
Bulloch Superiol' Court.
SuiL for Divorce,
July Tcrm, ]951.
To FI'ank HAgin, defendant in said
case:
You al'e hCI'cby commanded to
be and appcal' [It the next term of
Superior CO\ll'l of Bulloch County,
GeOl'gill, to bc heard in and fol'
said county on the fOlIl'th Monday
in July, 195], to answer the coni.·
plaint of lhe plaintiff mentioned
in the caption of hel' suit against
you fol' divorce.
'Vitness the Han. J. L. Renfroe,
Judge of said court, this 18th day
of .June, 1951.
. HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch ,County, Go,
Oeo. M. Johnston,
Atty 101' Petition .. '. (7-19-1tc-101)
I do not reach logicnl decisions abo ut nnything these days;
One thing I'm aorta lAZy and I dodge
those hot sun rays.
1 get nil rtled up when I rend the duily news: .
Sometimes 1 wandel' why r can't express rny
Views,
Now you take Fred Allen
who was godfather At a chl'lstenlng.
Why he had cvcl'ybody and his �roLhel'
lIstCl)lng
When the father was Inte with hIs IItlle
bn bytunte,
Fred quipped, "If he doesn't come Pl'ctty
soon she'll be a debutante,
ed Fl'lday from Cnllfornin fol' O.
visil. His wife, lhe forlllel' Evelyn
Neldlingcr, is a Sprlngflcld gil'l. J,
W, and ,J. A. nt'e twins, thcy bOUl
IllRI'I'icd gll'ls nallled Evelyn, b\lt
lheir ull resemblance censes, .1,
W.
is cmployed at. the Slnnford Unl·
vOI'slty Press,
Oh yes, we travel In stylc
in
Statesboro, Take Ii'aye Bl'ltnnen's
little dog, why he was out, undAY
afternoon being rollcd up and
down North Colcge streot in n
doll cn I'riage.
PET'iTION FOR LETTERS
-OF AOMINISTRATION
To All Whom It Mny Conoel'n:
Julian GI'oovel', having In pl'opel'
fOI'111 applicd to mo fOl' permanent
letters of administration on the es·
tate of J, E. BI'annen, late of said
county, this is to cite all and sin·
gular the cl'editol's.Dnd next of ldn
of J. E, Brannen to be and appeal'
Subscribe to I)
THE BULLOCH HERALD
One Year .... $2.58
SUIT FOR OIVORCE
As Ever,
JANE.
HAGIN-NEWSOME
Mr. and MI's. James D. HRgin of
Ptncol'n announce the engagement
of thell' daughtol', Jean Doris, to
Maille ,Joel Newsome of Dunellon,
F'la. The weddil)g will be July 21
at the Pineol'a Baptist Church,
Miss Hagin I'ecei ved H bachelor
of science degree ill education in
]950 from Georgia Teachers Col­
Icge and since then she has been a
member of the faculty of lhe
Thomson Pu blic School and thc
Cullahan High School, Calahan,
Fla. Mr.' Newsome, son of Mr, and
Mrs, W. R. Newsome of Statesboro,
Is a graduate of Georgia Teachers
College, Collegebol'o, with 0. bach
-
101' of science degree in secondal'Y
education. For the past two years
he has been an instructor in indw:I·
trial al'ts in the Dunnellen High
School.
PETITION FOR LETTERS­
OF ADMINISTRATION
GElORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
,1. H, Metts, havi.ng in propel'
forlll applied to me for permanent
letters of administration on the es­
tate of J, W. CannQn, late of said
county, this is to cite all 'and sin·
gular the cl'edltol's and next of kin
of J. W. Cannon, to bl> and appear
at my office within the time allow­
ed by law, and show cause, If any
they can, why pormanent letters of
administration s h 0 u 1 d not be
grantcd to .1. H. Metts, on the first
Tuesday in August, next, 1951.
This 27th day of June, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(77-26-4tc-106)
WANTED -
Pille Saw Timber
THOMPSON-MARSH
Miss Margaret uuciJe Thompson,
daughtcl' of Mr, and Mrs, Levy A,
TllOmpson, bccame tho bl'ide
of
Husmllh Marsh,. son of Mr. und
Mrs, H, V, Marsh of Sta.tesboro,
SundAY afternoon, June 17, aL thc
LyollJl Methodist Church.
The
ceremony was pel'fol'med by Rev.
W. W, Whaley, pastor. The church
was decol'alcd wit h magnolia
leaves and fern 8S a background
for tall standards of white gladi­
oli and magnolias and lighted to·
pcrs, A program of mllsic
was
presented by Mrs. J. p, Mcr:tatt,
organist, and Philip' Adelshclmel'
of Bellton, S. C" brolhel'·ln·law,
We he81' that Russian children
Dre complaining because all Rus·
sian dolls a,'e made to look like
Slalin. Sometimes it's tougher to
fool children than ndults. No one
is fooled by j'bnrgaln" prices on
used cal'S, Such Cars bring you no
dep<ndability ... but do bring you
plenty of upkeep costs. Be wise
.. gel a quality used cal' from
RANKLfN CHEVROLET COM­
PANY INC. Phone: 101. (Adv.)
LOANS
Owners 01' operators who did
not have inSUl'Bllce at the time of
the accident must deposit with the
Bureau of Safety Responsibility
sufficient security not to exceed
$11,000, to cover possible damage
claims. Failure to do so within 60
days after a report of the accident
was received by the Bureau of
Safety Responsibility will result In
suspension of beth drIving and
registration licenses until the re­
quirements of the law are satis­
fied. The amount of security wlll­
be determined by the Supervisor
of Safety Responsibility. A duly
acknowledged written agreement
to pay claims In Installments also
will be accepted and will stay sus­
penSion as long 8S payments al'e
maintained.
soloist,
The candles wore lighted by
Charles McCall, cousin of the
bride, and Joc Tillman of States·
bora. Groomsmen wel'e Mr. Mc�
Call. Mr. Till man, and Dight
Olliff of Statesboro, Jerry Mal'slt
of Statesboro was his brother's
Oil Independence Day especially, every
American is reminded that the Iiberty\vc so often
take for granted had to be won with toil, hard­
ship and sacrifice. Let us also remember that
eternal vigilance is the price of liberty for all.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To All Whom Ib May Concem:
Julian C. Groover, having in
p'ropel' forl11 applied to me fol' pel'·
manent leters of administration de
bonis on the estate of Mrs. Ida R.
Brannen, late of said county, this
is to cite all and 'singular the cred·
itors and next of Idn of Mrs, Ida R.
Brannen, ,to be and appeal' at my
office within the time allowed by�
law, and show cause, if any they
can, why permanent letters of ad­
ministration de bonis should not
be granted to Julian C. Groover on
CITATION
GElORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It_May Convern:
Mrs, Ophelia Blitch, having ap­
plied tot· guardianship of the per·
son and pl'operty of Miss Etta
Stricldand, of said cQunty, notice
is given lhat said application will
be heard at my office at 10 o'clocl{
a. m. on the first �{onday in Au­
gust, 1951.
This June 28, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
(7-26-4tc-l03)
WRITE US IF IN:rERESTED
IN SELLING
-Arnouncement-
best man.
Miss Belly Dean of Marietta
was maid of honor, dresed in an
orchid starched marquisette over
taffeta, with which she wOl'e a
shoulder.lenglh pleated cape of
the same material. Bridesmaids
were Mrs. John A, Richardson of
Mt. Vernon, sistel' of the bl'ide:
Mrs, Joe Tillman of Statesbol'o and
Mrs. Jimmy Bailey of Wajicross,
sis tel' of the groolll, whose dresses
wel'a identical to the maid of hon·
or's. Mrs. Richal'dson wOI'e blue.
Mrs, Tillman yellow, and Mrs,
Bailey pinlt. They all carl'led nose·
gays of vari-colol'ed astel's,
DR. E. B. RUSHING, JR.
Geol'gia & FIOl'ida
Lumber Co.
p, 0, Box 1522, Savannah, Ga.
·Vetel'inarian­
announces the opening of
A Lal'ge and Small Animal
Practice _
Office Loc.ted at
CornerS. College & Cherry Sts.
Office Phone 704
Residence Phone 622·J
!THIS BANK Will NOI BE OI'£N ON JULY llh IN OBSERVANCE OF INOEl'£NOENCE 011, The Supervisor of Safety Re­
sponsibility, 88 administrator of
the law, has no authority to de·
telmine who may have caused an
accident. This may be done by ob­
taining a release from liability
;--------------------------,,1 signed by all other persons Involv­
ed In the accident or upon final
adJudlcatlQn of a court. Unless
such proof of non-liability Is filed
within the 60-day period, howeve,',
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
!:: MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION =
LOANS_\l,% Interest. Up to 25 years to repay. Can
secure commitment before you build. Can make F. H. A. loan on
existing construction,
FARM LOAN&-4\l, % Inte,·est. Up to 20 years to repay. Terms
10 suit you. Can close loan In 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and reSidential property.
5% illterest, 15 years to repay. THIS LOAN IS 1% CHEAPER
ON INTERElST THAN ANY CONVENTIONAL LOAN AVAIL­
ABLE HEREl. Will, in addition, save you $42.63 per $1,000.
Example: On $5,000 will save i% Interest plus $213.15. Can
securc loan approval 7 days.
I I.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYING MORE- ..
.
A. S. DODD JI.
Upstairs OVer Bargain Oorner On North Main Street
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A: Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company.
'YOU MUST USE
also will promptly "csloro suspend­
cd ltcenses 01' cause tho roturn of
any securtty deposited,
Insurnnce must be wrttten by n
company uuUlol'lzed to do business
in GeOl'gln und provide lho rouow­
ing mtulrnum protection: $1,000
COl' property damage: $5,000 for
tnjurtes sustained by one person:
autl $10,000 fa" all personal lnju­
rtes rcautuug rrom one accident,
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1951
1. He keeps hia CUI' In enre een­
dillon.
2. He drives only when sober,
nnd never to great wcartness,
3. His mind docs not wander, tal'
safe driving keeps a. man busy,
4. He keeps utwnys to the .peed
which gtvos perfect control,
5. He passes mtcrsccuons and
grade crossings with OUI'C,
6. To children and pedestrlnns
he gives thought, ror over lhem he
hns the power of lifo nnd dealh.
7. He obeys !-he law of the Innd,
knowing obedtenoe mny lncrease
his years.
8, For lhe haznl'ds of driving In
members lhe Golden Rule,
the night, he mRke. allow.nc ....
9. Though hl8 soul be tried h.
"em mbers that courtesy I.' tho
rtrst law of eelf-preaervattnn,
10. When he goe. on toot, h. rl-
FOR CHILLI i
!�!¥E!?
666 madewitllOUiNINE
the supervisor must cnfol'ce, sus- DON'T BE ONE IN
.
pension until It Is, 0" untll all A MILLIONI
claims hnve been settled. Should The millionth U. S, traffic nc I.
no court nctlon fOl' dnlllnges be dent (nUllity probably will OCCIII'
entered within a. year, any such
lin
Deccmbci" You WO�l't be one in
suspension wUl be tel'minnted 01' n million, suya lhe Nutlonnl Safety
sacUl'tty deposited will be returned. Counclt, If YOII follow these Ten
A eoul't verdict of non·lInbllity COlllnlnndll1ont� of the good drivel',
Take
Coke along
..
O. THE COCA·COLA COMPANY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLI'NG COMPANY
• 019.51, Th. Coto-Cola CCNIlpGft't
aldrin How to make_,Wise Tracks to a BeautyHow do you buy a new carr
Are you one of those people who buy on
love at first sightr
Or do you check cars feature for feature,
price for prico-then pick the one that gives
you the most for your money?
Whichever you are, we'd like to suggest
that you come in and see our 1951 Buicks.
It's a sure bet you'll go for the swift, smart
look of a SPECIAL, SUPER or ROADMASTER
-fall-seriously in love with the pace and
power of its bonnet.filling engine,
And it's a cinch you'll go for the room and
richness of those Buick interiors-the
serene smoothness ,of Dynaflow Drive*
and all·coil springing.
-
But don't let your emotion be the only
judge - get the practical picture too,
Note that the power that gives you stich a
big kick here comes from Buick:s famed
valve·in·head Fireball Engine - which
means you get a lot of miles from each
gallon of gas you buy_
Note that the silken' ease you enjoy with
Dynaflow* goes hand in hand with real
money savings in maintenance costs. (
Above all, note what a Buick's price tag
includes - how muoh more sheer uuto·
mobile you get in a !Juick than the same
money would buy elsewhere.
How about making tracks to our show.
room right soon-checking thoroughly into
the matter-and see if yolt don't fall in love
with a smart·buy Buick?
'
WHEN 8ETTEIl AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT SUlCI( WILL BUILO THEM
t::1eorgia's 25,000,000 acres of foresl land, representing an important part
o of the arsenal of democracy, are going 10 be called upon to provide
more and more of Iheir producls for the preparedness program:
Union Bag & Paper Corporalion has already felt the impact 01 the emer­
gency. lis slrong krafl paper bags and corrugated boxes-all manulactured from
Ihe pine tree-are packaging and protecting supplies and materials lor our ex­
panding armed forces here in America and abroad.
This increased demand for our products will call lor the purchase 01
-
grealer quantities of pulpwood, most of which must come Irom the privately
owned and operated timbered tracts 01 Georgia.
Georgia's vast tree growing areas can supply their share 01 the pulpwood
and other forest producls necessary to see us through this emergency, providing
landowners continue those sound forest praclices wbich we use on our own
lands and which we have encouraged others to adopt.
STATESBORO, GA.
45-W Main st. Phone 439
A Mldvill., G.orgia, man has
cultivated hi. garden ••veral
y.ors wilh on .t"Iric ptow
Ihal h. hlm..lf d.. ign.d I
TO BUILD A HOME
oro REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
-F_ H, A. and G. I. LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland St. . Phone 219-R
HOME LOANS Greatest coverage •.• just Olle pound of aldrin-as a dust or .",IJrU�-controls the pests all 4 acres of maturing cotton. 1 hat
power!
Lowest cost: .. compare aldrin costs per acre of c�nb'�t wiil.' nll�
other msecticide and you'll find that 1l1d".II-WlIg '8
rl!lJ
economy.
Leuens risk from rain .• : aldrin gets in its lethal punch so quickly
�h�t �ost of its. lcill is completed within a f�\v hours. E��:
If It rams the day after aldrin-izing, you don t havo to
Te
your work.
Three-way kill ; ; ; no matter how aldrin gets to the wecvil­
contact, eating, fumigant action-it dies. That goes
for
thrips, tarnished plant bugs, rapid plant 'bugs, cotton
flea'
hoppers and grasshoppers, too.
ASK FOR OFFICIAL EXPERIMENTAL PROOF
Keep cool I A p.nny's worth of
electricity, at G.orgla Pow.,',
low rales, will run on averag,.
,i" fan for olghl hOUri'
SWEEPS Sin.. 1941 tho cosl af 40.000·
kilowatt gln.ratort hal rl••n
45%, but GIorgia Pow.,', DVer·
ag...sld.ntlal p,i" p"
kilo­
wall h.ur has drapped 231 I
E.'qtdp,"ult, aI:ctuorif-', 'rim (llul ,"lid,!. (lr, 'Nbjec' ,u ,Juu,gt U,ilhotll IIOllH.
*Stu"dard Oil ROADMASTER, optio"ul.'lztra colt 0" olh,., .snu,.
M. E. GINN COMPANY aldrin
NO o'l'.l:a clla ,aOVIDI:. IIU. '1'81.
DYNAFLOW DRIVE- • FrRESAtL ENGINE
4·WIJEEL COIL SPRINGING, DUAL VENTILArrON
PUSH·BAR FOREFRONT - TOROUE·TUBE DRIVE
WHITE·GLOW rNSTRUMENTS - DREAMLINE STYLING
BODY SY FrSHER
HOKE· S. BRUNS·ON
Statesb�ro. Georgia
SHELL
62 E. M.ain St.Your Case Tractor Dealer
...,
SOCIETY
PERSONALS
Inventois Claim
Gadget Turns Water
Into Excellent Fuel
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS
STATESBORO FOLKS
TAKE TO BEACHES
One group spending severul dRYS
Ill. the beach nnd visiting the Lon­
lie Slm1110ns was composed of lhe�ud Tillmnns, with sons, Gmnl,
In, And David: MOl'lon's parents,
MI'. and Mra. F', Enrl l)a.VldS�I::n��worchester. Moss; MI S
.
1'II1mon and dn\lghl�l', Miss Sill!·
Icy Tillman.
Mrs Grody 1<. Johnston chap­
cl'onc<i a g'roup composed of gll'ls
who kept her prn lIcally breath­
less as she nucrnptcd to keep up
vlt.h them In the surf nnd on
lhe
� aeh. 1n tho group were MH,"Y
Jon Johnston, I<oy Lough, Cnro­
ivn B1nckbUI'n, Sybil Gl'lner, find
Thelma FordhAm.
The J, l' J.'8 nme home from
Tybee during the week end
after
m;joylng their a nnun l house party
nt lhe beach, In the group were
Belle wornack. Ann rr:vons, �""'ay·
rene Sturgis, Nancy Attaway,
M a I' y Louise Rimes, l{aUllecn
Boyd Billie Zenn BAzemore, De})..
orah' Prather. Ella Ann AKins.
nnd FAY A I(\ns,
white cn ruuuons Itt one end; at. the
other end, n inrec-ucr rt wcddlng
cnke, embossed WIUl pale pink
rosebuds wllh delicate green rol­
loge, was enctrclcd by 1'�lffle�, of
pale pin I< nylon HOI'S d oeuv
I es,
bllltcd ham, potato salad, baked
ben n s. pickles, relishes, u pple
nu-ts, un Ice cream were served,
Guests were MI'. and Mrs, John
I<lcKllghlcr or Glennville. Mr and
Mrs Ed Olliff M,· and M,·s. Ben
'I'ul';lel', and �11'. And M1'8. Phil
i-Inmillon
)
SOCIAL ITEMS
In anothe!' PAI'ty of girls who
earned vacations a Tybee by I'UI11-
mage snles and cnl<e sales
were
Jnclde MII{cll, Margaret Ann De­
kle, Jane Strauss. Jean Martin,
nnd Jo Attaway, They stAyed Rt
Andrews Apartments, Mrs ,lesse
Mikell was the girls' chapellllle.
Lee VI, Holhngs\vOrlh of, Jack­
sonville spent this ween With his
slater. Mrs Ell1esl Br-annen
Mrs John woodcock and dnug'h­
tcr, H·an·lcll. spent Monday nlg�twith her mother, Mrs V.I. R Woo -
cock, enroute rrom Miami to their
home In Gainesville,
Lt and Mrs, W, p, Brown Rnd
child'ren, Bill, Bob, and Belty, 01:­
rived here carly Mondny to viSit
Mrs Brown's parents, MI', and
MI's. '1', E Rowse, Lt. Brown will
Icnve soon (01' }{oren.
MI' and Mrs, EdwRl'd Sheppard
of Tifton arrived Tucsduy to visit
MI', and Mrs T, Vi', Rowse,
MI' and Mrs. Jim Dossey have
relurned [I'om a VIsit to Florida
'I'hey were accompanied home by
Mrs. '1'. G Dean and daughter,
Mary Ann,
Misses Cal'oline Leatcl' of Mon­
tezuma, Mary Newell Ramey, and
.lonn Simmons of Amcl'lclis will
ulTivc Thursday afternoon n�d Will
be guests of MISS Virginia Lee
FI�I�' 8nd Mrs ,1, E, MCCI'ORI1 and
Mrs Dorwin FI'snklin have return­
ed fl'om 8 viSit to relatives 8 n d
(I'lcnds 111 Louisville and Wadley,
The 'f E T,'s spent R week at
the Percy Averllt' COltage. In the
group wel'e Hal A VCI'itl,
Gilbert
Cone. Bobby Donaldson, J e I' e
F'ietchcl', Jack Bowen, BI'ool<s
Waters, Si Waters, Wendell and
.le'·I·y Marsh. F...nK Williams. Ed­
die Hodges. and Bud Johnston.
The following mothers tool<
turns as hotlsekeepel's for the
boys: Mrs Bob Donaldson and
Mrs Evel'ett Williams, MI's, James
Johnston and Mrs Otis Waters,
MI's Loy Waters and Mrs. GllbOl·t
Cone, Mrs, Barney Avel'ltt, and
Mrs. Mal'sh
Laborer'S Wish Comes Trut,
But Loses His Job for Ridt
�{lSS Genevieve Guardia has re­
tUl'ned fl'om Tybee where she was
a g'ucst a l the DeSoto Beach Ho­
tel of Miss Jaclde Josey of Agnes
Scott College during the week end
MI' and Mrs .lack Tillman and
Mr and Mrs, LAmar Trapnell
spent the past wecl{ at Tybee,
occupying the T E, Rushing beach
home
ANNIVERSARY OINNER
Mr. and Mrs. K'mball Johnston
ohesrved their fll'st wedding anni­
versary Friday I1Ight wilh a buf­
fet supper at his mother's home on
North Main slreet.
The table from which supper
wus served buffet style was beau­
tifully decorated wllh a lovely ar­
I'nng�ment of plnl{ gladioli and
CHICAGO. III -All his 1I1e Rob·
crt Leachman, 23-year·old 1'811r.oad
laborer, wanted to drive n trelght
tl'Din He realIzed his dream r�·
ccntly-a I'ide in the cab ot a big
diesel locomotive, The trouble was,
he toolt the ride a lone,
Leachman saw a shiny new pBS'
senger diesel standing unattended
on a siding in the railroad yard. He
climbed aboard and rBn his hands
over the controls The locomotive
took oft. Leachman, terrified,
yanked every level' he could see,
"I couldn't stop," he said. "Then
I prayeli"
-
A bloc!; IIway from the take·oU,
the diest�, going 30 miles an hour,
rammed a boxcar and a gondola
and came to a stop, The round
house toreman accepted Leach·
man's resignation on the spot.
.1henew
Frigidaire
Nowl Do heavy shopping once-a-week
_ on days when slorll aren'I crowded
-Ihanks 10 Frigidaire's exIra capacity
and SAFE Cold.
• Impe,ial Modll-Ieparale locke'·lTop hoid. up to 73 Ibl. of fro.enfood. 3 r.frigeraling .y.,.ml for SAfE -
Cold. top 10 bollom. S.lf-defrollingll
Twin. d••p Hydralors ... many oth.r
featur•• found only In
frigidalr•.
DI Luxe Modll- full-widlh Sup.r-.
Fr.... r Ch••t, Quickub. Ic. Trayl,
Twin Hydrators, rustproof .h.lyel,
sliding Balk.,- Drawer. adiu.'able
sh.lf••lIdlng Ih.lf ..•
.Ma.le, Model-Full-width Sup.r.
Fr•••• r Ch••t, Qulckub. ICI Trays,
lull- viidlh Chili Drawer, dl.p .xtra-·
moist Hydrators, rust-resistant shelve.,
and Ih. famaul Mel.r-MI.er m.cha.
nism - warranted for 5 year,
Akins Appliance Co.
21 W. MAIN STREET
W.\SIIINOT N, 0 C. - A PIOC(,SS
ror using orrllnnry wnter us n, uurn­
er rnel Is the lutesl Invention of
IWO Utah men,
G('ol'ee Jackson lind William
Daughterty, both or Salt, Lake, snid
the device could be utilized as a
room heater "or (or commercial
01' Induatrinl purposes, ns In a bull­
er or other power plant."
In thdlr potent n ppllcu tlon they
stated'
"We have found that the oper-a­
lion ct this unit as disclosed pro"
duces an extremely Intense heat
with complete comb\.1s�ion ot the
constituent products, resulling In
no carbon depOSits. oily film, smoke,
or other objectlonnble features gen­
erully encountered In tuel burners
as used heretctore."
One at the Inventors said a plnt
ct water could be "burned" to pro­
duce enough heat to warm a tour­
room house for tour hours He said
this wal based on experimental
estimatel, not on actual heating of
a �o���emnde burner unit can be
made tor about $15, the Inventors
reported, but could offer no esu­
mate .. to what a commercial de­
vice would cost.
They said water was forced Into
the devict, "preheated" by an al­
cohol burner, and the waleI' then
emerged In the form of jets of gas
which burned and then.f(lpparently
took over the running of the burn·
er. The inventors shid the alcohol
burner was needed only to get the
Stop.Look-Listen
Befol'e Mailing
Packages Abl'oad
Bulloch counllons who plan to
mall packages to persons n.brond
would 00 well to stop, look find
listen before doing so, because
there are now some new Federal
Govel'nment regulations on J.he
subject.
According to tnrormuuon receiv­
ed here rrom MCI'I'III C. Lofton,
reglonnl director or lhe U. S De­
pru-tment of Commerce 111 Allanta,
the postofflcc 111 Statesboro will
not accept such packages except
under the following condluons:
1 If shlpmenl of paCKage Is
prohtblted wllhoul a valida led ex­
port license, such a license
must
be presented to the post office
clerk with the package at the time
or mailing.
2, If shlpmcnt Without ?/ li­
cense is permitted, the words Gift
-Export License Not Reql11l'ed/'
must be placed on lhe address side
of the wrapper and the word
"Gift" on the customs declaration,
The I'eason fol' this is that thc
Depal't.menl of Commel'ce's Office
of Internal Trade and the Post
Office Department a,'e cooperallng
to plug possible loopholes hy which
intentional violators of the gov­
ernment's export control regula­
tions are violating such I'egula­
tlons.
•
Mr. Loflon explained that lhe
majority of shipments by mall.
both all' and surface, do not re­
quire an export license because
U,ey come within lhe calegory of
gift parcels that do not exceed 25
gifl parcels that do not exceed $25
in value Such shipments are per­
mitted without license to all coun-
tries and North Korea. Neverlhe­
less, from now on the malleI'S of
such packages must mark them
"Glfl-Export License Not Re-
quired." he said.
The Commerce Department offi­
Cial urged tht residents of Buloch
county who plan to mall packages
abroad to get In touch with the
nearest Department of Commcrce
field office for furthel' mformntlon
on the subject. Such offices with
full�time world trade experts are
located at Savannah, Charleston,
S. C .• Mobile. JaCKsonville. MI.ml.
and Atlanta.
process going ,
They said 111 theil· palel.ll applics
tion they believe that the gas,es pia·
duced at the jets of the deVIce are
hydrogen and oxygen, and that
these are generated as lhe water
passes through a special syst.cm o(
coils in the nppnl'atu5
If the device has commercial pos·
sibilities It could revolutionize home
heating and Industry,
Love Is More Than a Match
For Startled London Judge
LONDON, Eng. - Love was
too much tor a London judg'e.
Police caught John W, Bryant,
25 on the roof or a seven story
a�artment building at midnight.
The cha rge Being in a d�\'ell­
ing house tor an unlawful pur·
po��� explanation: "I had a spat
With my girl fnend. I wanted to
be alone,"
Comment by girl friend Joyce
Kingsland "We've mad e up
110;;�'�ision of the judge: "Love Is
unfathomable. Case dismissed,"
Hormont'Hubbed In scalp
Growl Hair In Five Weeks
NEW YORK - Alberl Roberls.
president of the Umted �eseal'ch
Laboratories of Phliadelplllu report·
ed recently a new hot'mone has
grown hal; on two men who had
been bald tor tlve years
Each man, after five weeks or
treatment, has hair ·about :til Inch
long Oil the bald area-l1�t ruzz,
but apparently normal hau'-wlth
• total at about 20,000 hairs all each
head and signs that more �tly
come, This count Is about a Sixth
of the normal amount for an avo
eraae young man.
The two men experimented on
were not identiJled, but Roberts
said they were about 40 and .45
yean old, Both had brown hail';
lhe new hair was browll
Roberti &aId that In expel'iments
on animals it was necessary to can·
tinue Imall maintenance doses of
the hormone to retain, new hair
,rown on bald spots. He predicted
lhil probably would be necessary
for humans, too.
Th, hormone cream II white,
ooorlus, lind at the vanish1l1g
variety.
Roberts reported experiments on
women were planned To date he
reported no bad reactions had been
delected 1n either human beings 01'
loimall.
He announced the hormone w,ould
be made available from now on to
rllearch institutIOns, but wc,uld not
be laid to the public. When It will
bl made available for medical or
public use, depends on the results
ot research on larger numbers of
bald persons.
WANTED
Pine Saw Timber
WRITE us IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Geol'gia & Florida
Lumber Co.
P. O. 80)( 1522, Savannah, Ga.
GEORGIAPick of Ihe Plolu,e.
�?:T s�';..w�n�ITH THE ARMY"
The New Film Fun Hit!
Dean Martin, Jel'1'y.Lewis,
-Plus-
Bugs Bunny Cartoon-News
Novelty
Saturday Only ,
Big Double Feature Progr�rJ).
Leo Gorcey and Bowery Boys
-In-
"TRIPLI:!. TROUBLE"
-Also-
Charles Starrett in
"LIGHTNING GUNS"
Plus TWO CARTOONS
Sunday Only
"HARRIET CRAIG"
Joan Cr&wfOl'd, Wendell Corey
One of 5 Best Pictures of the YeaI'
.
Plus COLOR CARTOON
Monday &. Tuesday
"LIGHTNING STRIKES TY"ICE"
Ruth Roman. R,chard Todd
Also Sports Short & Calltoon
Wednesday Only
"INSIDE STRAIGHT"
David Brian. Arlene Dahl
Best Gl'ade-3.Ply
TOBACCO
T WIN E
5-LB.
$4.49BAG
"TlllllgS hnve been happening so
fAst lll"OlIl1d this town for the past
fIve veal's that it's hard to keep
up," 'the man said. "Everywhere
vall iool< thel'e's a new improve�
mont .Just take the recreation pro�
{l!'n1l1 We've got a swimmIng pool,
spO! Is fol' everyone eight to elgh�
ly, lind lhe best recreation direc­
tor In the slate-and the people of
the community did It themselves
willi practically no money."
"What I Ilke," another man said,
··IS that If you show the people
vou'l'e n hard worker, they'll help
Vall, It took me only ten days to
gel a loan from the bank to build
my house - and as soon as we
t�, moved in, a nelghbol' otfered my
PETITION FOR LETTERS
'
.: 'I w,fe some azalea bushes to makeOF DISMISStON the Inwn nicer. This town Is pro-
GEORGIA Bulloch County. •
\ \\ , gresslve-and It·s frIendly."Whereas', J. T, 'Smith, adminis- The Statesboro, Georgia, story
tl'atot' of H, B. Smith, l'cpresents \ \�.. _ bcgms 111 1946 when Statesboro's
to the court in his petition, duly �r� young men began coming home
med and entered on record, that �
�
f10m lhe war with a new concep�
he has fully administered H. B.
J1 �
lion or what a communlly should
Smith estate, This Is, therefore, to
�
be hl<c alive, alert, meeting-
cite all persons conccrned, kindred
I
and AnliClpatlng _ Its nee d s,
and creditors, to show cause, if any
();10-, Statesboro, already
a market cen-
they can, why said administrator tel' (01' livestock, colton and tobac-
should not be dlschal'ged from his co, had changed from a crossroads
admlnlstl'allon, and receive letters COlnl11l1ll1ty into a small city with
of dismission. on the first Monday with dresses that take a tan! growing pains. Two new highwaysIn Augusl. 1951. crossed the city limits. More than
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordmary.
Ol(-'n-on boleros chtlnge Ihese frocks from Sund"y 1,000.000 tourists passed through(7-26-4tc-llO) . I the town every year. and the pop-bcsi to sunshiue frolics! Slarchy.crisp pi'lue-w,1 , IIlallon had jumped (mm 5000 toPETITlQN FOR LETTERS
cl,armin" )'onn" flyawuy skirts in a greut, \' j,lc, GOOD Was Statesbq.Fo taKing fullOF'DISMISSION D D
,i1vnntnge of lis "pportunttles!GEORGIA. Bulloch County. wonderful whirl of slripes! These men agreed that It was not.Whereas. Mrs. Maude M. Ne-
Sizes 310611>, Sizes 71012, Mosl of ,ts roads were unpaved;smith administratrix of Lesley C.
lestAlII'ant and hotel facilities wereNesmith. represents to the court in 8 3.98 Inadequate; a small l:!Ish of ju-her petition, duly flied and entered 3.9 venile delinquency had started peo�on record. that she has fully ad-
'pie talking about the very greatministered Lesley C, Nesmith es-
-need for a recreation program.tate. This is, therefore, to cite all
'E\'erywhere we looked we couldpersons concerned, kindl'e? and see pl'oblems that needed doing,"creditors, to show caus� If a�y one man said. "And what.'s morethey can, why said admlmstratl'lx Important, we decided to do some�should not be d,scharged frol)l her thing about It." •administration, and receive letters
Statesboro today Is a changedof dismission, 01) the first Monday
lown n tribute to the men andin August, 1951
\\omcll of the communlty�who vol-F. I WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
I L -_ unleered their time. thoughts and
�(7:-:26:-:4:tC:-:1l:1:)==::;:========================:'::::===:_1101oney lo make It such a fine.,. plnee lo live that In 1950 States-
001'0 was awarded third prize "in
thc Georgia Power Company's
Champion Home Town contest.
Take the downtown section, Store
ftollts have been remodeled, Ten
new, modern motels and tOlll'ist
hOllies have been built-and the
town now boasts at' least foul'
clean, attractive restaurants, In
four years. flve miles of city
streets have been paved:-as much
as had been done altogether before
then-and three miles of new Ban�
ltnt·v sewer lines were laid, one
Ihil d of these In the Negro sec­
lion
M1'8, Alft'ed Dorman, one of the
Senior \Voman's Club's most ac�
tl\'C Illcmbers, had a special proj�
eet of her own which now was
reaping the rewards of twelve
yen,., o[ conllnual plugging and
neggmg for money.
"1 missed a library so much
when r moved here thirty years
ngo lhat I finally decided to do
something about it myself," Mrs.
DOl'man said "Miss Lester, Mrs.
HOdges and I tramped the streets
asking fol' contributions for twelve
years-nol continually, of course,
but every lllne we thought peoplehad lilly extra money we got out
And asited " .
They made $8000 s.lIIng chances
on an automobile. added $1500 by
'reallng library memberehlps forlhe [ultlt'e library at ,15 apiece,
and collected enough boOKS to
oPen n makeshift IIbnary In a
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Coastal Bermuda Is adapted to
all secllons of the state. but lhe
majority of plantings have been In
the Coastal Plains aren,
ANNOUNCElMElNT
01'. John D. Denl announce"
the opening of his office for
the practice of mediCine In
Portal, Georgia. July 1. 1051.Subscribe
to
THE BULLOCH HERALD
I
f
INVESTIGATE
THE OPPORTUNITIEI
OFFERED BY
Taa
U. S. MARINE CORPS
See the
U.S. MARINE Representative
at the Post Office
Every Mondav
9:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
T ..egal Ad
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County
Whereas, Geo, M. Johnston, ad�
1l1lnistl'atOI' of the estate of Riley
MaliaI'd, deceased, represents to
lhe court in h,s petition. duly flied
and entCl'ed on record, that he has
fully administered said estate. This
Is to cite all persons concerned,
Inndl'ed and creditors, to show
cause If any they can, why said
admi�istl'ator should not be dis�
chal'ged from his administration,
and receive letters of dismission,
on the first Monday in August,
1S51.
F I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary
(7-26-4tc-1l2)
.
No news is (but definitely) NOT
good news!
your IIIi'fl didn'·t haveSuppose a news-
paper ...
�or
tele-
phone!
you had to depend' on
mouth (flbn or ev.en
�-'r.' ;;f=
the
Suppose
word of
It's the newspaper that makes the town,
that makes a' newspaper!It's news
I
The more ��ws-the better!
For loccil News
READ YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER!
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPT. STORE I THE BULLOCH HERALDL- --�,L_-------- �--
A. F. Cook
Pembroke. G8.
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
a.lloch Co••",.
Lea4..
Hewlpaper
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Georgia Power Company's Better Hometown Contest
'Lands Statesboro In June Issue OfLadies' Home Journal
EDITOR'S NOTE: Statesboro was the subject of a fea­
ture story in the June issue of the Ladies Home Journal.
Miss Jan Weyl, an associate editor of the magazine. came
to Statesboro and spent several days gathering the material
for the story. Statesboro was selected from several com-
• munities which were considered for the feature. It came to
the attention of Margaret Hickey, editor of the publie af­
'fairs department of the magazine through. through the
Georgia Power Company's "Champion Home Town" contest
til which Statesboro won thi�d place. last year. We reprint
the entire story here by special permission. ,
rcr Girl Seoul meetings. Inside the which 125 people ale In their' over­
center are a snack bar, free [uke coats' In the bitter cold, In an un­
box. tennts tables. plano and A finished building-and when they
lending llbrary, And Il Is here that had collected '300. the clly gave
clubs like lhe teen-agers Drag-On- them 3.7 acres tor their Commun-
----------------------------- 1 In Club hold their meellngs. Max Ily Center. Club members andLockwood says emphatically, "No their husband. cleared away the
one 10 born knowing how to do brush. and when the clly and
anylhlng. You have to learn. We're county gave them old Army bar­
not interested in developing a raoks from the Stateaboro air
great lalent, but we are Interesled base. they hauled the barracks
In giving each child a chance to' (divided Into two pieces ten teet
parttclpate to hi. capacity. There- high) themselvee on a truck.
tore, we divide teams into 88 even "Wo picked one of the coldest
groups as posslbl•• And we haven'l nights In the year." one womanhad any failures yet." During the said. "and wh.n one piece tell offbaseball season. s.venteen boys' In lhe middle of the road. It tookteams play an average of len twenty m.n struggling all night
games each week. and the girls' lo get It back on the truck."softball league. for girls trom Now that the barracke are tneleven lo sixteen. J1lay two gomes
plac.. men In the neighborhood
�lt�e:�herF��w:::rg-:�I-�: e��m�: have put In new floore and ceil-
ings, and a local contractor hasthe se�on. members of the t.am
off.red lo finish the Inside work.are ••Iected on the basis of sports- which will Include a Kitchen. bath­manshlp and performance - and
room and larg. living room. onthe slarllng line-up Is changed his own time. There Is no equlp­overy time so that all the boys gel ment tor the kitchen. but clubIt chance to play. Saturday morn�
me m be r s say cheertully, "WeIng county women can leave chll- know all about begging for mon­dren under six at the recreation
ey, and we wlll work until we hlWecenter for three hours in It special enough!"nursery school, where the children
draw. paint and worK at .everal And Statesboro was beginning
crafts. to look beller. In 1947 Jam e 8
As posiliv. proof lhat lhe Rec- Bland. city engineer. bad slarted
rsallon Deparlment has don. Ils beaullfylng the cemetery as hts
job, citizens point to their juvenlle- own special hobby. He Pllt In a28-
d.llnquency record - only three leas. bronze-leaf magnollRB and
teen-age boys arrested within the American holly-and when Route
past two years. One of the.e boys I
801 was completed. he .et 1100
was appreh.nded for taking ,200 small azalea plants along the hlgh­
fmm swimming - pool funds. but way. Visitors talked about what a
the matter was handled qul.tly nice Impre88lon thIs c�ated. May­
and most of the people tn SllLtes- or Gilbert Con. became Interested
boro never heard about It at all. In the project. and today Mr.
He continued to work for the pool. Bland. backed by the city. haa
repaytng the theft (rom his eam- more than 8000 azaleas growIng
Ings. "Th.re Is no such thing as a at the edge of the cem.tery. ready
problem child" Max LoCKwood to be transplanted. InspIred by thts
8&YS. "There �re, however, many start, the aarde,n Committee at the
chlldr.n with problelQll who have Senior Woman 8 Club oold more
hat! lime or no help and have been than eooo aAlea p!llftU to \he pub­
unabl. to fInd the oolutlon for lie exactly at cost-to make more
I themselves. With a IItlie help at """Ie"" aVailable for beautifying
the right time. the.e youlhs can private homes.
become outstanding IndiViduals." Under the direction of Mr•. Mar-
Max Lockwood looks at the cus Toole. who had studied hortt­
present recreation program as only culture, members of the Junior
a start. He has many plans for the Woman's Club made a complete
future. among lhem 110.000 square plan for land.caplng MemorIal
feet of concrete space, lined and Park, where a new cily recreation
divided Into basketball. volleyball. program was taKing shape. and
tennis and shuffleboard courts. the Statesboro Garden Club put
with extra rOOl)l for outdoor danc� two linea at azalea bushes down
Ing. But first and foremost he the Boulevard Drive of Rout. 80.
would like to see smaller I·ecrea- This Ie only the beginning of the
lion pmgram. extended to all sec- Statesboro story. 'l'here Is more to
tions of town-and he pOints to come-a larger. better-equipped
lhe East Side with pride. Here. reer.atlon bull din g. school Im­
In a congested area, reaJ pl'ogl'ea8 provements patemed atte.. the re�
has bt!I!n made. port of a specIal committee now
Because the only place neighbor� at work, low-coat housing, and R
hood children could play was the recreation program tor the town's
center of a dirt road. and because 1�00 Negroes. These projec� will
the need for recreation and the take lime, but no 0118 doubts that
way to achieve it had been polnt� they will come. As one newcomer
ed out through Mrs. Bowen's com� to town said, "Statesboro Is a swell
munlty parties, twelve mothers place to settle, I W81.am�zed when
fanned a club. They hel,d square I got down here, 'l11ere 8 no un­
dances, It big Halloween carnival. willingness here to tear looso on
and a special barbecue supp.r anything."
Get That Bum Outa Here!
room donated rent-free by one of
the local banks. The women re­
moved the rubbish. painted the
walls and built boOKshelves them­
selves-and aftel' It year cancelled
all memberships so that It could
be In lruth a public library.
The drive fot' a real library
building continued.' More money
came In through donations of War
Bonds, thel'e were a few large con�
trlbu tlons of as much
-
"a $2000
apiece-and at the end of twelve
years, the women's work showed
a lotal of $30.000. enough to build
a red briCK pubhc IIbra,'y which
today holds 21.000 books.
Then MI's. Dorman's daughter,
Mrs. Sauve, had a,nother idea­
why couldn't the J'Jnlor Woman's
Club form a thealer group and
give plays fOI' the children In
town? There never had been any­
thing of the sort m Statesboro, and
the Idea met With Immediate en­
thusiasm, Frelda Gernant, local art
Instructor, '0 f fer e d to dl'aw
sketches of how the sets nnd cos­
tumes should lOOK. and for the
first production of JaCK and the
Beanstalk foul' women worked
every afternoon scallng Miss Gel'�
nant·s SKetches to huge flnts fo,'
the scenery, Twelve other women
put In just as much time buying
material and sewmg costumes- ----L-.
_and lhe entire productlont with
every member of the Juniol' Wo�
man's Club working, took two
months. They even had a bean­
stalk growing on the stnge.
The Chlld"en's Theater. which so
far has given three plays, has
been a huge Buccess, and the nl1�
dlence has been filled for each per­
formance wllh up to 300 chlld'·e".
So far only adults have been mem­
bers, of the cast-"Most of these
children had never seen a play be­
fore, and we had to show them closer to evel'yone, Mrs Bowen
what a play was like before we and a committee organized com�
we could put them Into one," said munity parties in each section of
one woman, "but next yeat· In town, MOI'e than 100 came to each
Hansel and Gretel we hope to use of the fOlll' parties, Soft drinks and
children for the gingerbread fence, cooklcs were served, neighbors met
and probably by the following nelghbo,'s thby had nevel' met be­
year we will be able to give the fore-and mothers and fathers
children speaKing pa1'ls." What agl'eed to support with money and
the club hopes to do eventually work any program to provide a
is form 0. real Little Theater group swimming pool and other recrea�
which will give one adult produc- tlonal facllilies for their children.
Uon and one children'S production In the east side of town the party
a year-the smallest town In the was held in an abandoned dry
U, S. to have Its own amateur cleaner's plant, which eight little
dramatic group. boys had spent an entire day
Bt;t the biggest project-and the cleanmg befOl:ehand. After this
one Statesboro citizens are most one party, Mr. Webb offered to
d f I their recreation pl'O� con d u c t a Wednesday
� evening
p1'OU 1 d St lhls program nearly woodcraft workshop for neIghbor­gram. nat wn has 'been hood boys, and Mrs. McLendonevery citizen In 0
ntrlbution of started' a sewing club for the la­able to ,mak'�w�e�o ou thinl{ of dies of the community. Recreationsome SOl t. � r Honey in Statesbol'o had Its beginnings.reCl·ealion. you thin 0
Id F I' I
With the community solidly be­
Bowen flrsl," one man ��d do�e hind the program, Mrs. Bowen
years Mrs, Bowen, who
b took on the job of fmdmg a ca�recreation work herself, "h��c ��: pable recreation qtrectol', Sheurging Stalesboro lo
I
g
" Elver I spent weeKS writing to collegeschildren someplace to p a� 1m and talking to possible candtdatessince a privately opel'�te d s:aw� -and then found the recreationming pool had bee� c os� no fa- director right in her own backduring the war, thel e wei �ll-not yard at the local branch of thecilities for swimming at
d hlle Georgia State Teachers College.
even swimming hOlesla� wbeen He is Max Lockwood, an eager,about $17,000 had a rea y energetic young man who is mak-collected toward a public sWhn;ln! ing such a career of his first job ;:======:...__.:..,.... -,pool. It was not until 1948. -: b��g- that Statesboro citiZens fear hewave ot petty thieverie� a� around may leave them soon for morelaries by teen-agers sp�:a lized money and more pl'estlge.town, that pe���� :�� � p��� and , When Mr. Lockwood took overhow great th,e d facilities really In April. 1948. there were no rec­other organ ze reatlonal facilities In Statesboro
Furthermore, there was no money.
The city had agreed to pay his
salary. b"ut the mayor told blm
quite franKly. "The city has no
money for anything else. Go ahead
and let's see what you can do."
Thls was a challeng. which M•.
LOCKwood met b.yond _all. the
hopes of his employers. He spent
his first three weeks making con­
tacts In town and trying to raise
money. Civic organizations gave.
him $50. but the OUtlOOK for his
recreation program took on real
importance when the Seniol" Wo�
man's Club decided to donate its
$10.000 white frame clubhouse. lo­
cated In Memo�lal ParK where
there was ample outdoor space fol'
basketball. baseball and a swim­
ming pool, as a recreation bulld-
mii-oney for the l'ecI'eation centcl'
has come from many places, The
$60.000 swimming pool was paid L �for mainly by contribllu�ns from
No Right TUrn On R�d Traffic �jghts On Our Main Streets
Statesboro Production Credit
Association
STATESBORO'S auto drivers continue to out on 11> limb when they cross with the
green light only to find a car driver en­
dangerin'g their lives by making a right
turn against them. ,
Remember-no right turns on a red
light.
TOTAL LIABILITIES $G81.077.00
NET WORTH
confuse the traffic situation here by
making right turns on red lights at traf­
fic control lights.
Pedestrians depending upon the "no­
right-turn-on-red-light" fi�d themselves
Statesboro's 6000 citizens over a
period of ten years. In 1949. when
the Junior Cham be,' of Commerce
took over the lead.rshlp of the
drive· by gltlng bridge partie••
home-tatent shows, car rafftes and
fashion shows. lhe fund rose to
'50.000. and the city added a $17.-
000 modern filter system.
And the swimming pool and rec­
reation center are run largely by
tbe continued support and contri­
bUtions of people In Statesboro.
Twelve students II'om the local
branch of Georgia State Teachere
College worK foul' hours aplec. at
the center. supervising sporta and
working with clubs. Five Red
Cross trained Instructors volunteer
theIr time at the pool during the
summer, and Girl Scouts and teen ..
aged girls supel'vlSe the smaIl
wading pool where children eight
years and under may swim, When
the USO closed down Its opera­
tions tn Statesboro after the war.
the remaining $700 In Its treasury
went for play equipment for the
recreation center, and individual
clubs sponsor special activities.
Because there is no prOVision for
the recreation center In the city's
annual budget (a projec� �hlch
Mr. 'Lockwood hopes to achIeve
this year). an annual drive Is stlll
necessary to p I' a v ide running
funds.
Ask Slalesboro cltlz�ns what
they are most proud df In lhe rec­
reation program. and they all say
unhesitatingly· lhe • w I m min g
pool. It Is one of lh. most model'n
in the state, nd the water i8 re�
putedly clearer than the drinKing
water. For foul' months last sum�
m.r 350 children and 100 adult
women took free swimming les�
sons every morning, Rnd In the
afternoon the pool was filled with
"" many as 300 children at the
same time. Children come from all
over the county, as far as twenty
mUes away, and those' who can't
afford the $6 membership for af­
t.moon swimming (15 cents a
day) may earn their season tiCKet
by h.lplng to taKe car. of the
small zoo, running to the Btore on
errands, or raking leaves for 50
cents an hour. Thlrly-flve boy.
and girls earned their member­
ships last y.ar.
The recealion center, open nine
hours a. day six days a week, is
a busy place. Boys of all ages play
basketball, football, baseball, vol�
leyball and othel' sports in season.
Girls have special softball teams.
and 100 girls come once a week
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
BI'ooklet Looks
FOL' Postmaster
Non-votln, Stock-Class A:
Owned by Pmductlon Credit CorporaUon of
Columbia .
Owned by Investing members .
Voting Stock-Class B:
Owned by voting members.. . ..
Reserves built up from earrungs as a pmtectlon to
members' Investment.. . 64.008.00
As 01 Clos. 01 Busln••• Jun. 30, 1951
ASSETS
Cash on hand and In bank .
Loans to members, less provisions of $-O� for
estimated loss : . ........ 638.757.00
91.000.00
11.815.00
760.00
496.00
....... , 9.617.00
Best Grade-3.PJy
Government Bonds owned .
Interest earned on Loans and Bonds, not received ..
Furniture and Fixtures at depreciated value .
Other Assets ..
TOB-ACCO
T WIN E
TOTAL ASSETS . ..... · ... U52.445.00
w"?:::ayor Con. slarted the ball roll­
Ing by calling together 100 repre­
sentatives of ten civic organiza�
tlons to discuss lhe possibilities of
having a recreation program.
Of
100 people Invited. 87 showed up­
and one man came forty miles
to
assure tho mayor of his help. Olrll
do anything for my KidS." he sa��.
B... Givens. of the Georgia �I -
zen's Council, who had wide expe�
nence with other recreation pro­
grams told exactly hoW to go
about �etUng up a similar program
In' Statesboro. and for lhree nights
in a row the problems wcre batted
back and forth. MI'S, Bowen
and
some of her friends sent out ques�
Uonnah'cs to every home In LO_wn
nsl<lng what people would be most
Interested in having, and the �­
swers came back almost
unan �
mously-o. swimming pool and
a
place (01' square dancing.
With this In mind. anll
to b"lng
the need for a recrcation pl'ogrnm
LIABILITIES
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank. for money
borrowed nnd interest thereon .
::lthe,' Liabilities...... . .
$�80.828.00
249.00
5-LB.
$4.49BAa
BrOOI<lot Is lookIng for a post­Illaster
The U. S Civil Service Commis­
sion announced this week an ex.
:;-'In"lIOn (or filling the position
Q POSllllast.t· of thee BrQoKlet.Il, POstofflce.
APPlication. must be on fileWIth the U S Olvll Service Com­
�1"lon. WaShington. 25. D. C., not
,:t" than July 19. 1951. All appll­
lh
lion fcrrns may be obtained at
Q
e Brool<let postofflco. BroQkl.t.n,
., 30.000.00
33.585.00
48.775.00
STATESBORO'. LARGEST DEPT. STORE
TOTAL NET WORTH (amount lhat
exceeds Ilabllltles) $171.368.00
